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Sara Campbell

Sara Campbell, a resident of Wayne
the past seven years, has been nam
ed coordinator 'of the-way~Hospice
Group - an organization with a net
work of volunteers concerned with
caring for people with life threaten
Ing Illnesses and fhelr families .

Campbell said although.the Wayne
Hospice Group Is stili In the organlza·
tional stage, an advisory board also
has been named 10 assist In setting up
a budget and developing policy, In
cluding admittance crlferla and pro
cedures.

Among ,~ose ..s~rVl "9. ~n. the ad·
vlsory board- is ""thleen Grone, 1Nho
was instrumental I.n organizing the
Wayne Hospice Group last fall but
has 'SInce resigned from active ppr
tlcipollon.

Other Wayne Hospice Group board
members Include Dr. Dave Felber,
Dr. Ben Martin, the Rev. Keith
Johnson, Ann Witkowski, Pat Gross,
Dr. Kathy Conway, Marcl Thomas,
Joan West and Verlyn Anderson.

The first board meeting Is schedul
ed for the middle of May.

Ilo.pice
coordinator
'is named
By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor
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WITH A STIPEND, the athlete
would not get quite as excited about
getting $100 a month from sports
agents to sign, he said.

But we,got the message out that the
NCAA has got to address the issue
eventually, he said.'

In regard to an increase in
l,egislatlve salaries, Conway s'aid the
Nebraska Unicameral is the
"cheapest" democratic process In
the United States.

"One, because we have one house.
Two we have limited number of days
we can meet. Three, we have one of
the lowest -sataries -in' the -nationf-'
Conway mentioned.

"The question amounts to how
much you want them [the
legislators] to sacrifice," he added.

The proposal, from over $4,800 to
$12,000, is modest, he said. "You're
not goIng to make any ,money. You
better have something the other six
months OJt of the year that supports
the lamily:' he ~dded.

"I will continue to serve because
I'm committed to it !the leglslatureJ..;
I think it would be appropriate to
raise it. But 1!1"!1 running"again not,

about payment to University of
Nebraska fOQtball players, a bill that
waS vetoed by Governor Orr.

He said that because of the tighten
ing down'lf the NCAA, football
players are ttiscouraged from getting
summer jobs or pel! grants.

RECENTLY, THE Wayne Hospital
Foundation approprJpled 55.000 10
the Wayne Hospice Group. to assist
willi the coordinator's salary and
Ifasic administration of the program.

The Hospital Foundation also
agreed fo assist the group In Incor
porating Into a non-profit organiza
tion.

Campbell stressed that because the
Wayne Hospice Group Is a non-proflt
organization, contributions· from
those who believe In the program and
its concept will be needed for the pro-

interested in having a big brother or gram to continue to operate.
sister and matched them up with
high sohoottetter1Ninners," Keenl!J ~- CACMP81!tt-POttoffEn'-out-that'- -

~~ti:·t~'~~~e~~~~~~J::s~n~~t;:t~~ hC)sp!ce ,is a, "c:~n~t, .~. an,. ~,~~I.t\J·.
interest in the sport the high school liOn· It is supportive; but onlyJn epn-
kids played." junctlon·lNI!h medical professionals.

Just how did Koenrg come to th~~:~:~~ :~t~o~:,o~~~~~:~s~~
~~~~~ere~~~en;~:0~i9be~r,~hhe;f~~~ problems accompanying a life·
and sixth grade youth are at the age threatening illness," said Ca~bell,
where they are looking to the high adding that most volunteers' have. or

will have. completed a course In
hospice care.

"Hospice focuses on comfort and
support," added Campbell, "and
family members continue to receive
hospice care even after the patient's
death."
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CONWAY SAID economic develop
men't this year was more of
"fine-tuning," such as the $50 million
bond bill to improve Nebraska
highways, and moving the lS"year
highway plan forward.

"There's additional research
money given to the university for
looking at alternative useS of
Nebraska crop production," he add·
ed.

Conway said one bill which he
"wasn't ,excited about" and that he
'Voted against was the legislature's
approval to appropri~te $1.4 million
to continue the School of Technical
Agriculture at Curtis, Nebraska.

"My feeling is that people tried to
pass it off as an ag issue. Curtis had
one super program - veterinary
technical assistance," Conway said.

Everything else being offe'red
there. he' said, Is being offered all
over the state at other technical
school,S," he said.

"I'd rather see them take the
money and build an ani.mal science
center or add to something we
already.have, or offer a veterinary
assistance cooperative program with
other sc::ho~ls," he said.

A 'lot of' people ~issed the point

"That ruined the whole concept,"
said Conway, adding that.he is work
ing to change the rules and regula
tions of the health department to
allow more physician assistants to go
out amohg surrounding com
munities.

youth to oommunicate with the people they look up 10- high
school athletes.

G

"Another area is rural health care.
We haven,-t completely s-cHfsf1ed
everybody, but we've started to
make a mark," he said.

"We're finding out that we have
more than enough doctors in the state
- they are iust not in the right
places," he added.

Physicians assistants to do
"off-site work" (such as making
rounds in nursing bomes ,or other
situations) has been already intro
duced to the legislature by Conway"
But the Department of Health stated
recently that physiCian assistants not
do anything un less he or she was
under the superVision of an'attending
physician.

because they had no federal liability
(state was always a percentage of
federal). Once LB 773 passed, they
h ad no federal liability but owed for
state liability.

"Corrections were made to make
the standard deduction the same as
the federal deduction," Conway said.
, The' legislature also passed a bill
liberalizing Medicaid rules to allow
elderly couples with continuing
medical costs to qTj-alify for benefits
when their total assets are spent
down to $50,000

Prior to this, the reciplen-ts had to
spend down to $2S,OOO in assets. "This
bill should help relieve some of the
pressure our elderly citizens ex
perience in trying to afford care for
an ailing spouse," Conway mention
ed.

"The Big Brother-Big Sister pro- teachers, the newly formed idea
gram~of Wayne is in no way in con- slowly transformed into the develop~

nedlol1'-wifn the -'fialTona 'orgaffiZ-a-- m'Emf'Sfages~

tlon.," Don Koe~,i9' o~e of., the Wayne's version, of" the. Big
foui1liers' said. ,tA .few teach~rs g-of ,:1~.arother-Big Sister program debuted 
together and decided that it could be in the 1987-88 schooL year. The pro-
very. instrumental for some of the gram, a strictly volunteer opportuni-
youth of Wayne to have a Big Brother ty for high school letterwinners to
or a Big Sister." spend time with fifth or sixth graders

Ted Blenderman, counselor of the in different activities became an IRS-

middle schooL first sought the idea tant success for both sides of the pro-
approximately three years ago, and gram.
with the help of Koenig and Dale "We took all the names of the fifth
Hochstein, among other area and sixth grade students who were
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CERTAIN segments of citizenry,
Conway, said, were also affected in
t-he 1988 legislative session.

The elderly and low Income people
"took a hit on LB .773': in, regard to in
come tax obligatipns. These people
never before had a state. Iiab\lity

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managlrg Editor

Enhancement of funding for the
state college system was one of
several key legislative issues affec
ting this area confronted in this 90th
session.

"That amounts to about $1.1
million totally for the state college
system. It will be up to the state col
lege board to distri bute that. We
know how~ it will be distributed
because..ofJ1Qw It was requested,"
said District rl State Senator Gerald
Con~ay.

There will be a schedule of faculty
and staff salary improvements at the
state colleges, he mentioned.

The Legislature also raised tuition
assistance at Nebraska colleges and
the University by $750,000. Conway
$aid this is a substantial increase,
although still beloW the level of
assistance which neighboring states
provide to. theIr college students.

Conway" said there was also a
significant "catch-up" in state aid to
schools, cities, counties and educa
tional units across Nebraska.

"Those should have a major Im
pact on property taX' relief," he men
tioned.

By Kevin Peterson
Sl=Qrfs Editor
--The eTg Brother~-BTg 51 ster pro
gram h~S, ~,ee.n recog.nl~ed natlonaHy
as 'b'eing"an' lnstl"'l.im'eht.al', tribl' in the'
developing of youths who have had to
overcome one parent families.

The basis being that of giving the
youth someone to look up too and talk
too. In the fall of 1987, some area
teachers saw 'the need for a similar
Big Brother, Big Sister program in
Wayne, but with a few different
variables.

THE NEW coordinator said
hospice volunteers will 1/VOrk In
cooperation with the Home Health
Care office hea.dquartered at Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

Although the majority of referrals
will come from Home Health Care,
Campbell s~ld the Wayne Hospice
Group Ciln also receive referrals
fro family members, friends..and
ph slclans.

amj>bell istressedthat hosplC!»$
ot a substitute for proper medical
eatment. .

8y Wakefield city, hospital board ., I "The aid prOVided 10 the dying per-

Interim management plan aQreement-redchedg~S;c::EE:?~r..;~~:.=
The, city of· Wakefield and the $40,000 per Year, The city couhcll has will write" liability coverage ~nder· be derived from· the city 01 ,goal of providing ;;whateVllr suppar~.

Board of Trustees of.the Wakefield passed an ordinance statlhg that un- rors and omissions pOlicy together Wakefield, . live care--,s:n~ell to make the reo
Community HospitaL, ;Int .. haye til the· bonds are retired In 1998, the (city and hospital) has been difficult, malnlng lite oh,j>eople, with. Ufe
.agree.d on an Interim management- citY will own and operate the hospital andpremlums·quoted to the city Wakefield Health Care wllh:onduCf threatening, illneSses; and that of

I its -regulat'aMua) meetlnll In June t~1 f III I . f I d·plan which will alloW the Corporat on and extended care wing'and generate co.uncll were ~naffordable,-city of- '.~. r. am .es, ll$. mea.n. "9. uL #I.
to operate the.t'ospltal.tor the city. r\~ revenues of 1:25 times the bond flclals said. .- and will elect nevi trustees t01"eplace rewarding as· possible. Allaspectlof.

rhe Wakefield Community _---,principal and Interest due the next thOse whose terms will be expiring. the programarecilnfldentlal.
Hospital, In.c- gavethehospital to the fiscal year. Theagrllement ·bet1Neenthe city All citizens In. the" Wakefield corn-

k h i and hospital corporation spllts the munity, both city and rural, who use SERVICE$ HOSPICE. volum-s
city of Wa efleld, allowing for t es- The hos·pital board of Irustees., I. I..ability e.xposu.re. for the ho·spital an·(j "_ ho It I I .g home or who .su"nceo!. $310,000 In revenue bonds t,.~ sp a. or nursn . can.provlde:lnclude staying with the·
for.· the cilns!ructlon'of a nursing fhrough a n informal arrangerr)ent, - <lty .lntot1Na policies for two entities have made a contribution, are e1lgl- terml/lally, III .patient: (Provldlri9
home Uheext'1"dedcare wing). operated the Wakefield Health Care ~t a' rnoreaffordable cost. ilie to serve as a ".usteeon~erd' mUth. needed rest to the prtllllliY.

1~!9.78,. an additlonto the exteoded Center- for the city d4rlng the past 15 The Wakefield Health Care Center .:: .. [)Uring.f!te.lll'xt.6O dll:\rS,W e the caregIver), and offering support to
c"'e "!Ing wascQnstrucfedand theCI- years, However, city ~ff~clal~ say, will Operate· as anon-profit business Inferlm a!l!"eement Is Ih . feet. fhe both .the patllmt a/ld. family
y ssueano ner1250;Omlliirllvenue that lIablJl1Y-"'Xj:lQ.SlJ.r.fL'Il1,I. nsu.rjlnce~--prOVIllIIll!-priliesslonarmariageml!llt'-iloSpItat-boar'lhm<Hhec-eIi~councll--=-members. ' '
bonds~ the Ql)n.s.tructlo.n. . ~ost~~~'::'. b~co~t ~eri~if:~~~lems seryi,ces;an· .administrator and all will be working 01) a long·term agree- In addltJ~, hosj>lce volun"!ets'"

Presently,the bond debt($305;OOO) or.. : e..asp aa".",~, X· emploYees'to operate .the facility. . Illent for...!hernanagement,of the
,Is being ',eturnedat:approxlmately .,•• Flndlng ..nlnsu~a"ce carr.ler that -COmpen""tlon fo~Jheemployeeswill Wakefleld.Healf~ ~arel;""ter.

OVER 120 HIGH SCHOOL LETTERWINNERS and fifth and
sixth graders are involved in the Wayne version of the Big
Brother-Big Sister program which allows many of the younger

Conway predicts maior relief in property taxes

Big Brother, Big Sister
Program benefits both athletes, grade schoolers

Hal Daub. Republican can
did.ate for the United States
Senate, will be in Wayne today
(Monday).

The public is invited to visit
with Daub at Daylight Donuts
between 8 and 9:30 a.m.

Rura'roundup

Students from 49 high
schools will compete In the 14th
annual Math Contest on Mon
day, May 9at Wayne State Col-
lege. -

The students will be tested in
Algebra I, Algebra II,
Geometry and Senior Math.

Medals will be awarded to.
the, five highest scorerS in each
category and certificatesto. the
next five, according to. Dr.
James Palge~ professor of
math at. Wayne St"te. .

Approximately one'third of
the needed signatures have
tieert acquired .on a. statewide
~titi,o,., drive currently ur:ader
way' to give reSiden~s of
Nebraska the right to vote yes
er nO on the November ballot if
they want Nebraska.to remain
in the Central Five-State Com·
pact Commission and build a
nuclear waste facility in the
state.

P-ersons Who would like to
help distribute petitions or
would like to sign the petition
are asked to contact one of fhe
following· Wayne County
residents., In Wayne, resi dents
can call Mrs. Marvin (Bonnie)
Nelson, 375-3057, Mrs. Robert
(Mary) Woehler, 375-3239, or
Mrs. James (Pearl)
Youngmeyer, 375-4308. In Win
side, call Mrs. Allan (LaVon)
Schrant, 286-4287, or Mrs. Carl
(Joan) Berg, 286-4489, and in
Hoskins call Otto Haffke,
565-4598, or Charles Maas,
565-4464.

Daub In Wayne

Wayne County Rural Schools
will hold kindergarten roundup
on Th~rsday, May 5, beginning
at'l.P.:m. in. thebasement~fthe
Wayne .County Courthouse x

Eye, hearing and eech
screening will be provided by
Educational Service Unit One
personnel· Elaine Rump, R.N.,
Vern~e Luhr. audiologist. and
Linda Keeler, speech

t1ierapiSt.-- --
School health laws, regula

tlons.and·guldelineswiU--be·ex
plalned to t~.~ p~rents while
their childrena.e being tested.
Parents are asked to bring
their child's· Immunization
records. .

Students from Wayne County
Rural School Districts 5, 15, 25,
47, 57 and .76 are Included in
this roundup.

Sinfonia coming
The Northeast Nebraska Sin

fonia. under. the direction of
O-r. ChrIstopher'-- ,!;l9nds,
associate professor of music at
Wayne State College, will give
a concert tonight (Monday) at
8:15 p.!TI. in R~msey Theatre.
located in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building on the
Wayn.e State· campus.

The 37-member orchestra,
whi~h Is In Its 68th year of ex
istence, will perform "Valse
Trlest" by Sibellus, the first
movement from Symphony No.
2 by Brahms, the fourth move
ment from Symphony No. 41,
"Jupiter" by Mozart, the in
terr:nezzo of "Hary Jonas" by
Kodaly, and "Rhapsody of
Dances" by American com
poser Grant Fletcher~

The concert Is free and open
to the public.

Math contest

- ." ,,' .
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Policy on
Weddings

The W..yne Herald welcomes
news au:ourUs and photographs of
weddings In\lolvlng families living
In the Wayne Me...

We feel there Is widespread In
terest In local ....d area weddings
..nd ·....e h..ppy to make space
available for their publlc..don.

Because our readers ..re in
terested In current news, we ..sk
th..t ..II weddings ..nd photographs
offered for publication be In our of·
flce within 10 days alter the date of
the ceremony. InformatiOn submit
ted with a picture ..fter that
deadline will not be c..rrled as a
story but will be used In a cutllnt!
underneath the picture. Wedding
pictures submitted ..her the story
appears In the paper must be In o.
office within three weeks after the
ceremony.

Rasmussen led the outdoor 1ree
planting ceremony. A northern red
oak was planted. Other trees to be
planted j nelude pin oak, American
linden, sugar maple, European
mountain ash, eastern red bud, and
cockspur hawthorne.

BRAN DT - Mark and Kim Brandt. a
son, Benjamin Tyler, 8 lbs., 15~

oz., April 7, Midlands Community
Hospital, Papillion. Grandparents
are -rO'm and Carol Rose,
Halstead, Kan., and Irvin and
Shirley Brandt, Wayne_

FREVERT - Cynthia Frevert of
Winside and Tyler Frevert of
Wayne, a daughter, Ashley Jo, 6
lbs., 12 oz., April 'lJ, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Ashley joins a sister April, 6, who
also celebrated her birthday on
April 27. Grandparents are Lyle
Krueger alld Mr. and Mrs. Glen
F revert. Winside. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nelson,"Wayne.

HOST CLUBS for the Spring Event
were E If, Sunshine, Artemis and
Friendly Neighbors, with Joyce
Johnson of Dixon and- Marilyn
Harder of Concord,:,)n charge of
regi stration.

Members of Sunshine Extension
Club, led by Barb Meyers of Ponca,
were in charge of serving
refreshments.

THE NEWLYWEDS are planning
a wedding trip to Utah later this sum
mer. They are making their home at
Carroll. -

The bride atlended Wayne·Carroll
High School. The bridegroom was
graduated from Wayne*Carroll High
School in 1984 and is employed at
TWJ Feeds in Carroll.

Hosfs were Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Hurlbert of Tremonton, Ufah and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anders6n of Wayne..

• Cutfl~!t and serving fhe wedding
cake were Mrs. Cindy Hurlbert of
Carroll and Mr.s. Mildred Dangberg
of Wayne. Mrs. Gretchen Dietrich of
Concord poured, and Mrs. Kelly
Brockman of Carroll served punch.

Waitresses were Kristen Hurlbert
of Carroll and Shannon Jones of
Wayne. . .....
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the cultural arts committee.
First place winners were awarded

Celebrate Nebraska '88 coffee mugs,
and second place winners received
Celebrate Nebraska '8B lapel pins.

Evonne Magnuson presented
awards during the Dixon County
Home Extension Council's Spring
Event program held the same day.

THE STATE Cultural Arts Contest,
sponsored by the Nebraska Council
of Home Extension Clubs (NCHEC),
will be held at the annual NCHEC
convention at Norfolk in June.

Only extension club members are
eligible to compete at the state level.

Dixon County exhibitors in the
state contest will be Grayce Lund,
Shirley Woodward and Barb Meyers.

ON BEHALF OF Dixon County Ex
tension Clubs, Pearl Snyder
presented the Nebraskan at Heart
Award, signed by Nebraska Gover
nor Kay Orr, to Rasmusen In ap·
preciatlon for his assistance with the
tree planting project.

Bonnie Marburger of Concord, a
member of Friendly Neighbors Ex
tension Club, sang "Trees of the
Field," accompanied by Marilyn
Creamer.

agent-home economics, and Steve
Rasmussen, district extension
forester, presented arboretum long
range plans a,nd the requirements for
bei ng ded ared a site in the Nebraska
Arboretum System.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
pink satin frockS in floor length,
designed with sweetheart necklines,
filled bodices and short puffed
sleeves trimmed with ruffled lace.

The low V backs fea.ed a bustle
accented with lace and a satin bow.

Each carried a small cascade of
pllJk and white carnations with
touches of burgundy.

The groomsmen were attired In
silver tuxedoes with white shlrts--'and

.. pink cummerbunds and bow ties.
The bride's mother selected a light

pink sheer dress In street length, and
the bridegroom's mother chose a
medium gray sheer dress, also in
street length.

A RECEPTION FOR 100 guests
was held at the Carroll Steakhouse
following the wedding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kraft of Waterbury, Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Kraft of
Lytton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhodman of Elk Point, S. D. wil~
celebrate their 35th wedding anniversaries with an open house reception)
on Sunday, May 8 from 2 to 4 p,m. at the Waterbury fire hall.

Hosting the event are Fred and Lois Ruden of Wakefield. Lisa Kraft of
Dallas, Texas, Marili'Von Minden of South Sioux City and Dora Hempl·
ing of Garland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kraftweremarrled Nlay 3,1953 in Bristow. They
have nine grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kraft were married Jan.
21, 1953 in South Sioux City and have five grandchllet-en, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rhodman were married Aug. 30, 1953 in Mapleton, Iowa and
have three grandchildren.

All three couples request no gitts.

Three couples celebrating
35th wedding anniversaries

The Dixon County Cultural Arts
Contest, sponsored by the Dixon
County Home Extension CounciL was
held April 22 at the Univer:,sity of
Nebraska Northeast Extension
Center near Concord.

Winners in the Visual Arts
(paintings) category were IlAarlys
Rice of Concord, first; and Grayce
Lund-of Allen (Sunshine Extension
Club), second.

First place in the Needlework/5tH
chery category was awarded to Don·
na Rohan of Newcastle. Shirley
Woodward of Concord (Happy
Homemakers Extension Club)
received second place.

In the Creative Writing category,
Barb Meyers of Ponca (Sunshine Ex
tension Club) received first, and Lyla
Swanson of Wayne (Merry
Homemakers Extension Club)
received second.

EVONNE MAGNUSON, Laurel.
and Muriel Kardell, Dixon, served on

In Dixon County

Cultural Arts Contest
winners announced

memorate the 200th anniversary of
the ratification of the U.S. Constitu
tion - the nation's Living Legacy.

Extension dubs are being en
muraged to promote tree planting
projects in parks, communities,
yards or wherever appropriate.

PEARL SNYDER of Allen, a
member of E If Extension Club,
emceed a brief program followed by
the planting of one of the seven trees.

Marilyn Creamer of Laurel, a
member of Artemis Extension Club,
explained the Living Legacy theme.
The histay of Arbor Day was given
by Joanne Rahn of Allen, Elf Exten
sion Club.

Anna Marje White, extension

Wayne. Hillary Jones of Carroll was
flower girl, and Grant Hurlbert of
Tremonton, Utah was ring bearer.

Guests were registered by Dianna _
Jones of Carroll and ushered into the
church by Mike Hankins and Troy
Milligan, both of Carroll.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar·
rlage by her father and appeared in a
white bridal satin gown with a semi
cathedral length train.

The dress featured an open
V-shaped neckline edged In lace and
a wide satin ruffle, with matching
gauntlets, and an open back.

Her headpiece, with beaded leaves
and waterf.all pearls at the side, held
a scalloped-edged fingertip veil and
pouf with scattered pearls.

The bride carried a cascade of pink
and white carnations with small
burgundy flowers.

' ~

"The longest running,
~ontlnuouslyperformed
theatrl~alprodu~t1on In

the Engllsh·spealelng
theatre."

THE

1000

HAPPY BIRTHDAY T.O.A.!

She received four second place
medals in intermediate solo, advanc
ed strut, beginner and advanced
basic strut.

Kay received a first place trophy,
banner and flowers. She also receiv
ed three other first place trophies in
the advanced baton solo competition,
intermediate strut and advanced two
baton division.

Kay Damme

Kay Damme Miss

Spring Blossom
Kay Damme, nine-year·old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Damme of Winside, was named Miss
Spring Blossom in the advanced
dress modeling and interview divi
sion of an open baton contest held
April 23 in Omaha.

THEME FOR THIS year's Spring
Event program was "Celebrate
Nebraska '88 - Plant a living
Legacy."

The Plant a Living Legacy theme
is being used nationwide to com-

On Arbor Day, April 22, Dixon
County Home Extension Clubs began
a tree planting project which may
become a local site of the Nebraska
Arboretum System.

The tree planting program wa~

kicked off during the annual Spring
E vent sponsored by the Di xon Cou nty
Home Extension Council.

Extension Clubs donated funds to
purchase seven trees of varied
species.

The United Methodist Church' in
Carroll was the setting for the April
23 ceremony uniting In marriage Deb
Jones and Brent Hurlbert.

Parents .of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlyn Hurlbert, all of Carroll.

The Rev. Keith Johnson of Wayne
officiated at the two o'clock, double
ring ceremony. Decorations were in
pink and white and included carna·
tions at the altar. -

Organist was Mrs. Kathy Hankins
of Carroll.

During Spring Event program

Tree planting held at Northeast Center

Speakln!t~f.Pe.o.pI.e .

ROBYN HURLBERT was matron
of honor, and Carolyn Ferris was
bridesmaid. Trevor Hurlbert served
as best man. Groomsman was Curt
Brockman. All are of Carroll.

Lighting candles were Jason
Hurlbert of Carroll and Kri s Jones of

Cdrrroll MethQdist Church site
of Jones-Hurlbert April rifes

WINSIDE
(Week of May 2-61

Monday: Chill, crackers,
doughnut, peaches.

Tuesday: Burrltoes, corn, rolls and
butter, 'chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, chocolatp.',chip
cookies, banana.

Thursday: Pizza, French fries,
frosted grahams.

Friday: Tacos, rolls and butter,
Reese's bar, grapes.

Salad bar available dally for
students In grades seven through 12.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of May2-61

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, baked beans, ceh!ry sticks,
pears, bar.

Tuesday: Chicken fry with bun,
pickle slices, tater rounds, grape
juice, chocolate pudding with whip
ped topping.

Wednesday: Spoonburgers, plckl~

spears, corn, peaches, cake.
Thursday: Chl~ken nuggets, din

ner roll, barbecue sauce, mashed
potatoes with butter, mixed
vegetables, cookie. \

Friday: Chill, crackers, carrot
sticks, peanut butter cup, fruit
cocktaiL cinnamon roll.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, frUit or juice, and
dessert.

Toastmasters welcome new member

A graduation ceremony for Shelly Kai was held during the April 20
meeting of Tops 200 at West Elementary School in Wayne. Kai is now a
member of Kops after having met her goal. Best losers for the week were
Lois Miller for Tops and Dorothy Nelson for Kops.

Persons who would like additional information about Tops are asked to
call 375,4278, 375-1243 or 287·2819.

Sara Campbell was welcomed as a new member of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club during a meeting April 26. President Marlon Arneson
was presiding officer and Duane Havrda was invocator. Eight members
attended.

Toastmaster was Darrell Miller, jokemaster was Vlrgene Dunklau
and topicmaster was Marion Arneson. Tabletoplc speakers were Sue
Schroeder, Darrell Miller and Sam Schroeder.

Doug Temme's speech was evaluated by Sam Schroeder. Sam
Schroeder was general evaluator, Sue Schroeder was timer and "ah"
counter, and Duane Havrda was grammarian.

During the business meeting, members discussed the district speech
and tabletopics contest held April 23 in Norfolk. President Arneson and
Duane HavlFda attended and served as iudges.

Laurel schoC]1 hosts art show
Results have been co:mplled from the first NENAC Art Show hosted

this year by Laurel·Concord Schools.
Laurel 'students won 24 of the 48 ribbons awarded to the four can·

ference schools participating in the event. Five of the six Best of Show
purple ribbons also were awarded to Laurel students.

Receiving ribbons at the junior and senior high level were Jessie Mon
son,.purple; Julie Schutte, Scott Martinson, Elise Reintzel. Christl Alton
and April Wickett, blue; Vicky Young, Carol Vagle, Melanie James and
Lucl James, red; and Pat Arens and Brian Anderson, white.

In addition, the artwork of Laurel's two GFWC district art show win
ners - Cody Carstensen and Jessie Monson - went on to state competi
tion held recently. Cody's "Football Animals" was awarded a blue rib
bon, and Jessie's "Gypsy" won Best of Show at the state level.

91st birthday observed
Mrs. Elna Peterson observed her 91st birthday on April 23. Guests

April 24 in the home .of Mrs. Peterson and her son Carl In Carroll were
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Harmeier of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Peterson
and Andrew, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson, all of"Norfol It, Mr. and
Mrs. Lane Ostendorf, LeAnn and Susie of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Peterson, Heather, Robin and Christopher of Columbus, Mrs. Kathie
Reeg, Marcie and Mandl of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson of
Carroll.

Mrs. Don Lledman, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Edward Fork and Louie
Jorgensen also were recent callers to honor Mrs. Peterson's birthday.

Tops 200 has graduation

The Ladies Aid of I mmanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield, met
April 21 with the Rev. Steven Kramer leading the Bible study entitled
"The Confident Christian."

Vice President Bonnie Nelson conducted the meeting with 14 members
present. A thank you was received from Elray and Hazel Hank for gifts
and cards honoring their 45th wedding anniversary.

It was announced the Ladles Aid collected over 2.5 tons of n_ewspaper
and received $69.39. Helen Echtenkamp gave the visitation report. Bon
nie Schri"eQer will plant flowers in the urns.

The Ladies Aid was issued an invitation to attend guest night at Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Laurel, on June 2.

Honored with the birthday song were Pastor Kramer, Bonnie Nelson
and Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp. Serving were Dawn Kramer and Ber
niece Rewinkel.

Cleaning In MaY are Eleanora Rauss, Margaret Sampson, lone Roeber
and NlIa Schuttler.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

Stress workshop in Omaha,
A workshop, "entitled uGOO's Pattern for Contentment'a'nd Peace irt~a

Stressful World," will be held at Westside Church, 150th and Dodge:St.,
Omaha; on Saturday, May 7 from 9-a.m. to 5 p.m.

The seminar will be conducted by Verna Birkey who has a wealth of
experience In counseling and teaching women, Stle also Is the author of
11 books.

Some of the topics tobe covered include "How to Dlmlsh YoYr Level of
Anxiety," "How to Rise Above Past Failures and Sins," "Hovv to Have
Less Stress in Your Life," and "Coping With Pain and Suffering."

Persons In this area who would like additional Information about the
workshop are asked to call Shelley Davy of Norfolk, 371·3485.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of May 2-61

Monday: Taco boats with lettuce
and cheese, sugar do'ughnut, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket, corn,
peaches, chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle soup,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
carrot stick, apple crisp.

Thursday: Tuna and noodles, corn
bread with syr.up, lee cream bar.

Friday: Elementary Fun Day sack
lunch Includes peanut butter and jel
ly sandwich, potato chips, half
banana, HoHo. For secondary
students, cheddarwurst on a bun,
French fries, fruit, HoHo.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of May 2-6)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, green
beans, peaches, tea rolls; or salad
plate.

Tuesday: Pizzaburger, baked
beans, applesauce, cookie; or salad
plafe.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
pears, cinnamon roll; or salad plate.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak
sandwich, bl.!ttered peas, pineapple,
Rice Krlsple bar; or salad plate.

FridaY: Minced ham and cheese
sandwich, tater rounds, macaroni
and cheese, fruit mix; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal
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DUANE GAY

J8 Years Experience . ..
Growing With Nebraska!

Re-Elect

1&1 VOTE

DUANE GAY
Your Support Is Appreciated!

Commissio(\EH J:?opy __ ha~ I.!l_yeqr_s _e~~rj~':lcE! I~ a
difficult and often complex. job. He would like to
con'mue servmg you.

Deb Jones, who was married April 23 to Brent Hurlbert, both of Car
roll, was honored with a bridal shower on April 11 at the Carroll
Steakhouse.

Forty guests attended from Winside, Wayne and Carroll, and decora
tions were in pink, burgundy and silver. Hostesses were Mrs. Mildred
Dangberg and Lorree of Wayne, Mrs. Richard Wolslager of Winside,
Mrs. Ron Stapelman of Belden, and Mrs. Marli Burbach, 'Mrs_ Nyla Ed
die, Mrs. Virginia Rethwisch, Mrs. Norma Davis, Mrs. Robin Hurlbert,
Mrs. Deb Hall, Mrs. Sandy Hall, Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Mrs, ..ijancy Da.vis,
Mrs. Cindi Hurlbert and Mrs. Bev Hitchcock.

Nyla Eddie and Charlene Stapelman presented readings. Mrs.
Richard Jones poured at the salad luncheon. Mrs. Scott Hurlbert
registered gifts, and gift carriers were Mandi H~II and Kristen Hurlbert.

Amy Luft was presented a miscellaneous bridal shower by her aunt,
Kathy Stoltenberg, on April 10 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
bride-elect entert.;ined by making a homemade apple pie without a
recipe.

Another shower for Miss Luft was-given by her sister, Deb Daum, on
April 17 in her hOf1l€. It was a household shower with each gU,est given a
specific room. The group played win, lose or draw with a wedding theme.

M.ISS Luft and Matt Baier:

j
'wilt be 'married May --]--at -Redeemer

Luth~ra~ Church in Wayne... .

Deb Jones Hudbert

Amy Luft

;'~e"vsaDd·N(jh
byMllry.let1lm~~.~!"Sl!ll',~

ANOTHER EASY WAY TO organize the household Is to color-code items.
Even small children can match colors. Try using the press-on labets that

corrie 'in various colors, sizes and shapes. A colored dot can be put on a toy and
a matching one of the shelf so that the child will know where to put the toy after
playing with it. Each child also may use color to identify belongings.

Colored folders also can be helpful In organizing papers and drawings,
although it may be cheaper _to use plain folders and colored stickers or labels.

Index cards also may be a handy organizational tool. A small file box by the
phone is handy for keeping addresses and phone numbers.

When an address changes, the card can be easily replaced: Doctors' or other
special numbers can be put on different colored ,cards to make them easier to
find. -

Home:organizers based in business ~rld
More and more famll,les are taking a tip fr~m Am~h:a's buslries$eS when

they organize their homes. .
Materials which formerly were us~d exclusively to keep buslnesses.!n order

have found their way<lnto the home.
Bulldog clips 'come inla variety of sizes and usually have a hole at the top;50

they qm be hung on a nail or hook. Several hung above a desk cafI be used to
hold bills to be paid. receipts or other papers that often get lost on a.desk top:

Magnetic clips already are standard equipment on many refrigerators to'
hold the grocery list, coupons; and notes to other people In the household. When'
ready to shop. iust take the clip. and the list and coupons will be together.

Clips by the front door can hold letters ready to be mailed, reminder notes,
phone messages or homework papers that need to be taken on the next trip out
the door.

Senior (!tb;ens

C()QI..~.~~e
Meal"Menu

JUNIOR DIVISION winners were
Jonathon Kvols, age eight, and Jason
Kvols, 13.

Jonathon received a purple ribbon
and trophy for his speech, entitled
"Getting Ready," and Jason receiv
ed a purple ribbon and trophy for his
speech, "I Pledge."

Other participants in the contest
were Betsy and Megan Adkins, both
of LaureL with purple ribbons,
Joylene Behm of Hartington, blue
ribbon, and John Behm of Har
tington, red ribbon.

Monday. May 2: Salisbury steak.
baked potato, stewed tomatoes, col·
eslaw, applesauce.

Tuesday. May 3: Ham loaf, sweet
potatoes, Brussels sprouts, peach pie
filling salad.

Wednesday, May 4: Patty melt. tri
taters, celery and carrots, sliced
tomato, pUdding.

Thursday, May 5: Liver and onions
or minute steak. creamed potatoes,
sweet - and sour cabbage, orange
,gelatin and bananas, -cheesecake
'with blueberry topping.

Friday, May 6: Fillet of cod, oven
browned potatoes, oriental blend
vegetables, orange juice, peaches.

Both girls will represent Cedar
County in the D\.strict 4·H Speech
Contest scheduled May 7 in Norfolk.

Eight area youths partie ipated in
the Cedar County 4-H Timely Topics
Speech Contest held April 21 at-Har
tington.

The top three division winners
were from the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Kvols of Laurel, whose children
are members of the Laurel Bit and
Bridle 4-H Club.

SELF-STICKING NOTE PADS come tn a variejy.of sizes and colors and are
handy because they stick on m'ost smooth surfaces without leaving 'a sticKy
residue. The absent-m_lllfed or very busy person may find It helpful to use such
notes on the bathroom mirror, back door, closet door or any other place In the
usual traffic pattern.

Notes also can be used for special communications. A note on the Inside of
the car windshield can remind the next driver to get gas or pick up the dry
cleaning. '

Senior division winner was Kristi Left inside a lunchbox, a note can remind a child to bring home-dirty gym
Kvols, 15, of Laurel. Her speech was clothes, or it could be used to brighten a child'sday or recognize a special oeca-
entitled "Horsemanship." Reserve'" sian.
senior division winner was Angel'ea
Hoesing, lS·year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Hoesing of Col
eridge. Her speech was entitled "I
Believe."

Areayouths
participate iQ
Cedar County
speech contest

plus enter mom's message

in a drawing for a

FREE PLANT

.J

Tell Mother or Grandma You
L.ove Herl
We'll print your Mother's
Day message in 20 words or
less for only $5.00
(addi.tionol words l5('eoch)

Messages must be received

by Monday, May 2 to be

printed in the May 5

issue of'The Woyne Herold.

DEAR MOM:

FRISBEES FLEW EVERYWHERE IN THE frisbee relay con·
test held between all the big sisters and their little sisters.

AMY SCHlUNS AND HEIDIREEG lend some of their little sisters a hand in the tug of war,

<continued from page 1)

school kids for heroes," Koenig said.
"It's a very influential time for the
youth and the high s,chool kids pro
vide them with a sense of values."

Koenig, in his 21st year of teaching
physical education to grades K-6,
feels that since he has had most of the
high school k ids when they were in
elementary school, that he had a -bet
ter chance of matching the two sides'
together via personalities and in
terest.

Now In its second year of existence,
the Wayne Big Brother-Big Sistt' ,
program is building. "I woulcf
estimate.that over 90 percent of the
"w" Club is involved in the pro
gram," Koenig said. Incidently,
there are 63 fifth and sixth graders
involved.

"Our goal ;s to improve the pro
gram a little bit from year to year,"
Koenig lamented.

Some of the activites that the high
school' "W" Club members have
taken their little brothers and sisters
to are a Nebraska basketball game, a
sack lunch picnic and an olympic
game night, whlch was recently held.

"f\Jext year ~_e ~9~ -to be__ab1e_ to go
to SiouxCify for a hockey- game -and
maybe go on a fi~t\lng 'trip," Koenig
said. ",~i.9l)t .f1Ow ,~,',II, just hqve to
wait..and,,!;)ee." ,-,

Many 'students keep In contact with
their little brothers and sisters by
sending them birthday cards and oc
casion.ally calling them.""Everything
the ,big brofhers and-sisters do with
their Iitfle brothers and sisters ouf
side_ 'of the scheduled group ac
tivities, is strictly. 9f1 their own,"
Koenig said.

The Wayne Big Brother-Big Sister
'program Is a benefit for both the high
school letterwlnner and the fifth or
sixth grader. It gives the elder a
--chance to teach- the values -he or she
may have learned enroute to their
success in athletics.

The high school athlete In a way is
in control of shaping the youth's
mind. ~erhaps for some, it's a grave
responsibility, but to' the "W" Club
members, it's a welcome chall~nge.

4
DAYS
'TIL
TAX

REEDOM
DAY

Program------------
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WINSIDE SPRINTER TIM JACOBSEN breezes to victory in
the 200 meter dash preliminaries. Jacobsen placed second in
the finals of the 200 while·winning the 100 meter d;iSh.

BRAD PRESCOTT BREAKS THE VICTORY TAPE in the 3200
meter relay. Laurel ran itssea~nbesttimein the_:l!vent wit6
an 8:42.4 time.

St'RINT RELAY-WlnSlde,46.4,lIrstl Wakefield.
47.0, third,. Laurel, 47.0, fourth.
MILE RElAY-:-laurel, 3:42.8, fourtJIl Wln~lde,
3:47.ltllfth.
TWO MilE RELAY-ulrel, 8:42.4, f1rsfJ·
Wakeff~d,8:49.5, secondl WIMlde, 9:05.7,lourthl
Allen, 9:13.0, sixth." ~

Bo"
POLE VAULT-Matt Jonas, Laurel, 10'6",
fourfh; Steve Schmid!, Laurel, 10'6", IIfth.
SHOT PUT~Randy Sherr~, laurel, 44'8", se
cond; John Wrledt, Wakefield. 42'0", fourth.
LONG JUMP-BrIan Penne, laurel, 197", se
cond; Tim Jacobsen, Winside, 19'5", thlnll Scoff
Marquardt. laurel, 19'4", fourth.
TRIPLE JUMP-Mike Tuller, Wakefield, 38'5",
tfird; Jerry Grace, Wakefield. 37'1(', sixth.
DISCUS-Bill Miller, Wakefield, 135'1", secondl
JohnWriedt. Wakefield, 128'8", third.
HIGH JUMP-Chris Nau, Winside, 5'9", second;
Sean Neal, Wakefield, 5'4", sixth.
110 H.H.-Tony Krusemark, Wakelleld, 16.8,
third; Darren Wacker, Winside, 18.6, sixth.
300 HURDLES-Tony Krusem.k, - W.efleld.
44.1, fourth..
100 METERS-Tim Jacobsen, Winside, 11.8, first.
200 METERS-TIm Jacobsen. Winside, 23.$, Ie
cond; Kurt Boeckenhauer, Wakefield, 24.3, sixth.
400 METERS-Brad Prescott, Laurel, 53.4, fhlrd;
Mike Fleming, laurel, 54.4, fifth.
800 METERS-Scott Marquardt, laurel, 2:08.7,
third, Mace Kant, Winside, 2;10.9. fifth.
1600 METERS-Mark Johnson, Wakefield, 4:44.4,
finl'; Steve Heinemann, Winside, 4:51.5, third.
nOll METERS-Ken Addlnk. Wakefield, 10:58.8,
second; Matt Tappe, Wakefiefd, 11:11.2,lIfth.

In the boys division Homer cap-'&
tured the team tille with 89'1:l poln~
while again Wakefield was runner up
with 81 points. Lyons·Decatur finish·
ed third with S/'I:l points while Laurel
grabbed fourth with 58 points.

Rounding out the field was Win·
side, fifth, 56 points; WYnot, sixth, 46
points; Newcastle, seventh, 4S
poi nts, Coleridge, eighth, 44 points;
Hartington, ninth, 31 polnts,Osmond
loth. 10 points, and Allen 11th with
one point. " "'-.

Winside's Tim Jacobsen captured
two gold medals on the day with his
11.8 time In the 100 meter dash and as
a member of the sprint relay team
whjch ran a 46.4. The foursome con
sisted of Jacobsen, Max Kant, Vlnce'
White and Chris Nau.

Wakefield's ,\/\ark Johnson won t!'1e
1600 meter run In a time of 4:44.4
while Laurel's 3200 meter relay team
of Mike Freeman, Darren Martinson,
Brad Prescott and Scott Marquardt
took top honors with their time of
8:42.4.

There were two meet records set as
Todd Rolfes ran the 400 meter dash In
51 seconds flat, and Carl Kneifle ran
the 300 intermediate hurdles In 41.2
seconds.

A complete listing of how area
athletes placed follows:

The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their. regular meeting Monday,
May 2, at 7·30 p.m. out to the lak:e. Marvin Brummond will showa film
on Alaska after the business meeting.

Drivers Ed reminder
Students are reminded of Summer Drivers Education classes which

will run from June 6 24, af fhe Wayne High School Lecture Hall from 9:00
a,m,untilll:OOa.m \

The cost of---the-dass is_$50_ The participanf must be af least 14 years of
age before driving can begin, For more information contact Mike
Mallette at 375 J 150 or Ron Cd rnes af 3753150.

Tickets Gill Sale

Wayne hosting NAC
Wayne will be the hosf 01 the Northern Activities Conference track

meet, Saturday, May 7. beginning at 10:00 a.m.
The Booster Club will be sponsoring a concession stand throughout the

dey

Softball coaches hired
Marysa Bleich and Darci Frahm have been hired as the girls softball

coaches for this summer_ The uniforms are in and will be issued at the
first game. Practice schedules for ball will be distributed to the youth at
a Iater date.

A smoker money maker will be held Sept. 10. A picnic is being planned
for July 24 for all summer rec youth.

Parents will be contacfed to help on May 16, 7:30 p.m. to get the ball
diamond ready for games. The next summer rec committee meeting will
be Aug. 9, at Lee & Rosie's at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets are now on sale to the Wayne-Carroll Athletic Banquet May 17,
6:30 p,m, Guesf speaker will be head wrestling coach for the University
of Nebraska, Ted Neumann, Tickets may be purchased for $7 apiece at
State National Bank, Firsf National Bank and Wayne High School. The
Banquet w'tll take place at the Student Center

tT IS TIME FOR A CHANGE.

Elect Glenn F. Uecker
He·1I get things done!

It Is Time To EleQt A Commissioner Who
Is Willing To Listen To Your Problem...
And Work Hard To Get Results.

Are You Tired Of Inadequate Service?

Are You T;;ed Of Getling No Response
To Your Concerns?

l:uUlk Weltons to meet

Sports Briefs

Lyons-Decatur's Kim Hayes set
two new records in the shot" put and
discuS with efforts of 42'7" and
132'10" respectively. Meanwhile
teammate Sandra Connelay
duplicated Hayes' feat by setting new
marks in the 100 hurdles and the 300
hurdles with times of 16.6 and 48.5.

Sports

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

There is no substitute for good
weather. The Winside Invitational
which was postponed' on Tuesday
because of snow and cold weather,
was held Thursday with
temperatures In the 70's and no wind.

The result w&s 10 new records be
ing set including eight by the girls.
L yons·Decatur won the girls team tl·
tie with 87 points. Wakefield was run·
ner up with 71 points while Osmond
finished third with 59 points.

Rounding out the 11-team'field was
Hartington, fourth, 51 points; Allen,
fifth, 42 points; Coleridge, sixth,,42
points; Winside, seventh, 34 points;
Homer, eighth, 23 points; Wynot,
ninth, 20 points; Laurel, 10th, 19
points, and Newcastle 11th, with 17
points.

Wakefield's Theresa Steillng was
nothing less than phenomenal in her
four gold medal performance. Stell
ing set meet records in the 1600 meter
run with her time of 5: 32.5,and the
3200 meter run with a time of 11: 25.1.
Stelling also won the BOO meter run
with a time of 2:23.9 and was a
member of the record setting 3200
meter relay team.

The foursome of Stelling, Julie
Greve, Kathy Larson and Lori Plendl
ran to a time of 10 :06.8.

Allen's sprint relay team of Jenny
Leigh, Missy Martinson, Carla
Stapleton and Candace Jones set a
meet record with a winning time of
52.8 seconds.

Allen's Jones won the 200 meter
dash with her 27.7 time. Winside's
Kristy Miller high jumped her way to
the gold medal with a 5'0"- perfor
mance

ll---W-a-k:--e...:....·f-i~-ld-··-b-o---ys-·,-g-ir-,Is"';"',-r-un"';"'n-e-j r-,u-,p-·a---t-m-.. ·-e-e---t-.-.;.:;
800 METERS-Theresa Stelling. Wakefield':
2 :23.'. first, Julie Greve,.Wakeflelcl, sixth. 2:36.'.·
1600 METERs--;,Thereu "'Stelling, Wakefield.:
5:32.5, firs'; lori Plend, Wakefield. 5:56.3, ••

> CORd; Kalhv Lel~ton, Winside, 6:02.7, sixth. .<1

~~~.,~~~,R~~:,;t ~:~t:.d. ~~~~,.:::
CORd; Kathy leighton, Winside. 12 ~5I.2. third. •

Girls SPRINT RELAY-Allen,S2.l,flnh Winside, 55.',"

100 HURDLES-nnla Hartmann. Wlnsid!'. 17.3, :~t~ REL~Y--:W'kefl"d, ;:21.6, firs', LauMtli
third, SlYwnee Hancock. AJlen. I 7.9. n"h, Wendy .. 4:3G.2. ,"'h/,Winslde, 4:42.5. sixth. ..

:~:~~:*~8S~::I~ c.'i-lson. Allen. 53.4. r:~I~IO~~3.:'~~O~Wakefteld, 10:06.8. flnt',:
'bdl). ., DISCUS-Kodl Nelson, Wakefield" lOS', thlrch..
100 METERS-MISSY MarHnson, Allen, 13.8. Taml Jenkins. Winside, 90'10", fifth. "
fourth1 ShannD~ Holdorf, Winside, 14.0, fifth. • HIGH JUMP-Krlsty Miller, Winside, 5'O",fl"":
200 METERS-Candace Jones, Allen, 21.7~ first] Heather Thom,", laurel, 4'8", sixth. •
Amy Adkins, laurel, 27.7, sfltond. SHOT PUT-Tabitha Moore, Allen, 33')", 51......
400 METERS-Pam Kennelly, Allen, 64.0, thlnb LONG JUMP-MIssy Martlmon, Allen, 16'0", se-ft

Karen Hall5trom, wakefield, 65.5, INth. conch Kristy Miller, Wlnsl", ~5'a".lourth. :

Let's talk numbers here. Ins Financial Service has se·rved ov('r 21 :! million
clients with rinancial planning sen'ices and manages more than 35 billion
dollars of assets .. George Phelps, your IDS £inancial planner in Wa)'ne, is
helping more than five hundred clients with financial planning in this arpa,
involving more-"Ulan a, l11illio'n dollars of a.ssets. WI'("II you'l'(" talkin~

numbers, these are pretly impressive. The IDS philo~ophy is to hplp ,yin!
i1eter..nine a financial plan for your futun' which may include IIHtny invest~

ment opportunities. Any financial institution can sell you' a financial pro
duct. George Phelps, your IUS financial planner in W.,ync. starts l'irsl with
the plan•..then finds the products lo- fit the plan. \\'Iwil it's time to talk
numbers. talk with Geol'ge Phl'lps.

George· Phelps, CFP
416 Main :...: Wayne, NE
. . 375-1848

I

laD~1I
An Amencan Express company ®

CHRIS NAU GOES UP AND OVER the cross bar in the high
jump. Nau finished second in the event with his 5'9" jump.

LAUREL'S SHERI McCORKINDALE UNLEASHES the shot
put. Area girls competing in the shot put found the going tough
with Lyons-Decatur's Kim Hayes running away with the gold.

WAKEFIELD COACH DENNIS WILBUR aids one of his
distance runners to his feet after the 3200 meter run.
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Koehler recorded three hits in four
at bats while Yeager and Yarke had
two hits each.

Randy Lau also recorded one hit.
Wayne State will be the host for the
1988 districtplayoffs to be held May
12-14.

The W....yne Her....ld. Monday. May' Z. 1988

SAFE AT THIRD IS THIS WILDCAT! Muddy conditions made
footing a little tricky in the first game of the Briar Cliff
doubleheader. This Wildcat traveled by air to land safely at
third base.

;WSCspl'itsfw~n'btu
--w+th~rior CUif~----------~-,---

~~;~;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;=======~~~~~==#=~==================~~~~~.~~~_m ti~~~~~~~~.~
played host to Briar Clift Wednesday nings on the mound. Ofienslvely the
evening In a twilight double header at Wildcats reCorded seven hits. The
Overiti Fjeld in Wayne. • game winner came in,the bottom of

Jeff Pasold took ,the mound in the the fifth inning when ,Dale ClaytOn hlt:
first game and despit~ the extreme a' solo home run to break the fie..
mUddy conditions on the infield, the Randy Yarke led things off on,'the
score stood In Wayne State's favor scoring column by hitting, a 2-ru":
after six Innings of play, 3·2. homer in the sef=ond inning .wltt'!~

However, the visitors from Briar Yeager already on board via asil'l9le.
Cliff quickly put to use some clutch ' Koehler, Bretschneider and Dais
hitting, and some Wildca-t mis-ques Irving also pounded out singles for
for a 3·run inning in -the seventh. the Wildcats,
They shut down Wayne State in the WildCats down Morningside
bottom half of the inning. and Wayne On Thursday, Wayne State made
State suffered Its third setback to the " up half of its previously postponed
visitors in -three gam~sf 5-3. double header with Morningside. The·

"We made a few .tal errors in Wildcats qUickly found the bats in the
the game," head coach Lenny Klaver road game as they ground out 19 hits.
exclaimed. "They ended up getting enrout~'to a 14-9 victory.
11 hits in the game. but we had held
them down pretty. well until the Jeff Sharp raised his pitching
seventh inning." record to 3-3' on the. year while Corey

Wayne State rapped six hHs...in the Weinmaster recorded hL!! fifth sav~
game led by Destry JaegE~r's solo while pitching 3'2/3 innings.
home run in the second inning. Dale The big hitter of the day was Dale
Clayton, Gale Bretschneider and Irving as he recorded seven rbI's
Randy Yarke all singled while Craig while hitting a grand slam home run
Koehler singled twice. in the seventh inning. Irving finishe~:

Wildcats bounce back the contest with a 3-5 effort. MarK
Kevin Baham and Don Graham Wewel went four for four from -the'

combined for a five hitter in the se- plate while Bretschneider went' four
condgametoaidWayneStatetoa3-2 for five.
win and a 24-14 record to date.
Graham recorded the win because
when he reliev-ftd Baham, the score
was tied at 2 api,ece.

Graham walked the first batter he
faced and then proceeded to retire
the next nine to end the game while
striking out four on the way,

KATHY LEIGHTON LEADS A HUNGRY pack of two·milers
in adion held Thursday at the Winside Invitational. Leighton
finished third behind Wakefield's Theresa Stelling and Lori
;Plendl. .

~Waynegir's finish ~econd

. Junior high boys and girls compete

w
~.
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12 . . .. . 1 free EStimates'
Men's A Players

B, Reeg 36
J. Lindau... . .. 37

Men's B Players
M. Smmerfield\.•..... 42
G. McGath .... ' ... , . 43

Men's C Players
L. Seymour 48
D. Fuelberth 48
H. Johs . . .-48-
Pat Garvin ' 46

Cons
18 _CBpb R~'1!k

K. Allred,
L. Seymour)

23. 10
31 .. 71/2
20 _. 7
26 7
30. 7
17. 61(2
28. 6
25 .. 6
27. 5'/2
21 .. 41(2
29 4V2
22. 4'1'2
J2. 4
24. 3
19. 1'1'2

Pros
G.Case
D. Lutt

R.G. Fuelberth

Iflng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

DALE CLAYTON FLIPS THE BALL to second baseman Dale
Irving who then flipped it to first basE1man Pat Salerno for a
double play against Briar Cliff Wednesday evening.

21 .67
14. . 59
17. . .. "
13.. . .. 57
15 ..... 54
27 .52
1 . . ... 51
3 . ..51

16. . ... 51
6. . .. 50

12 .50
10. . . 47
18.. 47
2 .. ..46

20 . .46
22. ..42
11 . .42
5. ,.-,,42
7 ... 40
9 .39

~t.:;:
25.. . ... "J1

8 . 35
28. 35
23 34
1A 22

Low A Scores
J, Sturm ... 46
V. Pick... .46
G. Lessmann . .46
E. McDermott. .. 46
N. Warnemunde. .. 50

Low BScores
V. McLain .. 60
E. Lutt. .61
E. Echtenkamp. .. 61

Women's Evening
19 (I. Hingst, 68

E. Luft)

Women's Morning
6 (C. Bah lin, 133

G. Munder loh,
E. Griess, E. Lull)

1 . . .. 120
11 . . 112
10. 104
8. . 101
3.. ..98
2. . ...97
5. .92
7. 88

13.. . ... , 88
4. .83
9 .. BO

12 .... Tl

14 .. i..;,;'; ASc.;;,;, . 70

C. Bohlin.. .51
V. Pick. . ... 51
I. Powley.... .52
E. McDermott ... . 52

J a. G~:':r~~~res 51 ~
G. Munderloh ., ... 53

Low C Scores
E. Griess 58
Je. Gardner.. . 61

Low DScores
E. Lutt 59
M. Rice 65

2;41.8; Second, Dorenna Murfin, Wakefield,
1 :42.9; Fifth, Angie Petersen, Wakefield, 2:49.7.
200 METER DASH-Third, Heidi Plendl.
Wakefield,28.9.
400 METER RELAY-First, Laurel. 57.5; Second,

::~e~~T~R REL~Y-second, LaureL 2:03.7;
Third, Wayne, 1:10.3.

Boys.
SHOT PUT-Fifth, Brad Green, Allen, 34'101 I".

HIGH JUMP-First. Brent Oetkill, Wakefield,
5'6"; Fifth. Kyle Dahl, Wayne, 5'2".
TRtPLE JUMP~Second, Kevin Crosgrove,
Allen, 31'10'2"; Fourth, ~rc Tappe, Wak>fielc;.,
31'1'4"; Sixth, Harling, Laurer.30'91 4".

LONG JUMP-Second, John MlIrp'lY, Wayne,
15'7'1"; Fifth, M.arc Tappe, Wakefield, 15'2".
1600 RELAY-First, Wakefield, 4;11.81 Fifth,
Wayne,4:29.6.
100 HIGH HURDLES-First, Tony Brown,
Wakefietd, 15.51 Third, Kevin Crosgrove, Arlen,
15.9; Fourth, John Murphy, Wayne, 15.9; Fifth,
Kyle Dahl, Wa,vne, 16.9.
100 METER DASH-Third, Jim Murphy, Wayne,
12.75.
400 METE RS-Semnd, Brian Oetken, Wakefield,
59.8; Sixth, Jon Johlson, Wakefield,6J.9.
1100 METERS-Third, Todd Fuelbarth, Wayne,
2,27.9; Sillth, Jon Johnson, Wakefield, 2;29.5.
200 METER DASH-First, Jim tv'turphy. Wayne,
26.4; Third, Brian Stewar1, Allen, 27.2.
400 RELAY-Second, Wayne, 53.8; Third,
Wakefield, 54.0; Fourth, Allen, 54.9.
800 RELAY-Third, 1:59.5; Slkth, Wayne, 2:02.6.

A complete list of the winners frillm
the Osmond Invitational follows_ .

Girls
LONG JUMP-Second, Karrie Billheimer,
Wayne, 14'5'4"; Silcth, Cindy Chase, Allen, 13'10".
DISCUS- Third, Shawn Lockwood, Wayne, 71"2";
Fourth, Ranae Rief, Laurel, 71'0"; Filth, Heather
Gustafson, Wakefield, 69'9".
SHOT PUT-First, Wendy Cars~nsen, Laurel,
26'l'~"; Second, Sonya Plueger, Allen, '25'9";
Third, Kris OeNaeyer, Wayne, 24'6".
HIGH JUMP-Tie lor SiKth between Laurel's
Gregg and Hangman and Wayne's Nelson and
R-lton, ~'2"

1600 RELAY-lhlrd, WaKellelo, ",,,~.Y; Filth,
Wayne, 4:5\,9; Sixth, Allen, 4:56.7.
100 HUROLES-First, Denise Boyle, Allen, 15.9;
Second, Tina Granquist, liIurel, 15.9.
100 METER DASH-Fifth, Tina Granquist,
Laurel. 13.89
400 METERS-Second, Tammy Geiger, Wayne,
66.3; Fourth, Heidi PlendL Wakefield, 6a3.
BOO METERS--Firsl, Tammv ~eiqer, Wayne,

shot put with aput of 26'11f4" lfoIhile
fhe 400 meter relay team .of Laurel
also placed tirst with a tir:ne of 57.5.

II.• · Denise Boyle of Allen was the
Eagle's lone first place finisher as
she ran a 15.9100 meter hurdle time.

Brent Oetkin and Tony Brown led
the Wakefield boys as each placed
first in their individual events.
Oetkin high jumped 5'6" while Brown
ran a 15.5 time in the 100 meter high
hurdles. Wakefield's mite relay team
also captured first place honors with
a time of 4: n.8. Wayne's lone first
place finish came when Jim Murphy
won the 200 meter dash with a time of
26.4.

Nebraska hasalways been known for its "good life"
butour state is gaimnga reputation nationwide fot good
health.; too. r;\~

Currently. Neb{njka boasts the sixth highest life
e'xPectancy ofany stlltitin the union (73.88 years)-. Part of
the credit for this statistic tJas to be given to our e,xcellem
statewidehealth care. Nebraska places third nationlllly in

~~~~I~~o:;~~~~th:~~7Ij~~~f~h:~~:~~~Iour.
average, '

Ofcours~.when you live in a state where air and water

6~~I~i~~~;:bk~~I~yrh~~~i::::~~~~:h: ~:~l~~est in
the,U. 5., youjustnarurally stay healthy.

So the next timeyou

~::IUferh~~ee~Y~b~~t~,
cake'a Ii~le extra pleasure in
the knowk-dge that you get

to enjoy it longer too. V~t:;~~~~~, DAVE'S
LET'S GUINf6APOSITIVE STATE. BODY

.•.......•· · :.The State' NatiC?nal Bank YOUR 'SHOP 1&
...............' ·.· andTrustCp{JJ.pan.y.> '< ~~~S ,USED
.. ,............. . '.. \\.'aynr. NR. 6..R7~.7..,.•.. 402/.37.5,r.J30l!J\.lt'mb~r FDIC. FORALJ. 207S~I!~Ave.

" . ---'-MGln-llonk 116 West ..1,........!!''''D...r'''..ve.'~'n!,"-"·I'fQ",nltlk_·1uOllJt"'hLc&.·C'M.".llL"'--:.-:."-_-'-_..:JI-.....! 105 FM SEASONS! ,. Way";', HE.. '.,. ",,;' ..__....~.iiiiiiiiiiii....~~t---
'~,',;. ':~

Several area schools participated
~in the Osmond Junior High lnvfta
'tional held last Monday in Randolph.
~The Wayne girls placed second
i.amongst the' 13.. teams while- the boys
~managed third place.

: The Laurel girls placed fourth
;while the Allen girls tied the
:Wakefield girls for sixth place. On
;:the~ boys side, Wak~field placed
~fourth, Allen placed eighth and the
~Bears of Laurel finished last.

~ Wayne',s Tammy Geiger was the
:,Ione first place finisher with a 2:41.8
(time in the 800 meter run. Laurel's
~WendY Carstensen placed first in the:r-----------------------------------,!E~.~,~~::m~ro~~t be sent ""HO'M' f !

'.' and girls in grades 1-6 on May 14, All those interested should sign the form below by May 4 Send the
.'. beglimlng at 9:00 a.m. First and se- form to Dale Hochstein, Wayne High School. oegive it to one of your •

1 ~~~~ ~~~:rsth~u:~i;:P~~d a~o~~ teachers. No entries will be accepted after May 4. I
- 1- graders shoutd-Teport at"9-:"30~--a,m. -'r, __~;:= _ ,,' want fa' partidpafe In --L~

J and the 5-~graders,10:'15a.m. . - I ., ''''. " ••
~I Stud,~ts",:,' ", 'i;~~P7te in the Wayne Lion'? County Track M,~ti I a111,in ~h~ ---- grade. I
~ three,' events; 'ers· have a The event's that I wantto particjp~tein are (1):,1 choice of t.he 'd'ash, '100 yard I
;J dash, 200 yardd~h, long jump and (2) .- .. -------~.---~--- --. (3)_ •
:1 the softball. throw. 3·4 graders may We hereby give permission for__ _ to •
:.'" atsolncludethe400yarddash participate in the Wayne Lion's County Track Meet. We release from
J tirades 5~ 'wl'lI. include the· above ·liabi1 ity and responsibility the Wayne Lion's Club, the coachi ng staft and I
iJ with the exception at the softball the Wayne-Carroll Schools. •
~ throw and the,addltion· 0.1 the BOO •

'

meter run, 4X.100, yard ,relay, high __ _. - •
:. lump and shot pot.' . Parent's SIgnature
~L ':••.;::~,__. ~ J

~ERICA-HASA
:H_lHYRESPEO
FORNEBRASKANS~

"
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NOTICE PR88-19
Estate ot MARY ELIZABETH KIEPER,

Deceased

th~~~~~/:C~~~~f~:e;n~tt~:'p~~:~s~:;~~
Regis!rar issued ~ written sfatement of Informal
Probate ot the Will of said Deceased and that
E teanor L_ Manning whose address Is Rural
Route J, Box 174, PencEr, NE 68047 has been ap.
pointed Personal'Representaflve of this estafe
CredHo,-so# thisesfate must file thei,- claims with
this Courl on or belo,-e Juty 5, 19811 or be lorever
barred

Brogan & Stafford. P.C.
Petitioner's Attorneys

(Publ.Aprlll1,lll,25,May2l

Secretary of State

(Publ.May2,9,16)
2 clips

Duane W. SChroeder
Anorney lor Applicant

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Oerk of the County Court

Respectfully s~bmitted,

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

IPubllshthrce tllnes weekso! , ......
Aprlt t/. 24. and May 1 19881

NOTICEOF SHERIFFSALE
Notice Is here6y given that by Virtue ot

Netraska State Statues Us following described
property will be sold at -Sher!ffs Sl!lle on the 31st
day of May, 1986al 10:0ll.a.m.al Ihe malnlobbyot
the Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska:

1·1977 Ford If.! Ton 155 Slyleslde plclwp
Serlal,X1S5K083836

fosatlsfy all costs Incurredag8!nstsuehproperty.
Terms of sale are cash upon closing ot the SlIle~

TItle to be delivered dey 01 sale.
Given undermy hlindthls29tt1

. dly of April, 19"

LeRoyW.J....n
Wayne County Sheriff
(pubI.May2,9,16,23)

NOTICE OF HEARING
FOR CHANGE OF NAME

Notice Is hereby given that the unclersi~ed fli
ed her PetitIon on April 7, 1988. In the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10 change her
name from Mary Ellen Bartlett to Trisha Ruthan·
na Tyler. A hearing In saldCourtonthe Petition Is
set lor June 1.1988, a19:3O a.m., or as soon there
after as the matter may be heard. Any persons ob·
jecttng to such change of name may be present 10
advance their objectionS to the Court.

MARY ELLEN BARTLETT,
Petitioner

~istri'ct.whic~th~y, shal.I represenlf~r the
balance-oftheir term: Each 'member shall
tte--hoinin8ted·~and-:elected.-in.. ,a non'par
tisan manner and without any indication 
on,~h~ bano~ ,that he. or'she is ~~liatf:!d
with or ~@orse.d,bya..nypolitical party or
organizationJ Each member of the Legis
la..ture :s~au. receive a ·salary of not to ex
:cee.d [alii h:ti~di'e~ one thousand dollars
per mpnth d~ring the term,Of,his or her
office. In ad~ition to his' ~t her ~alary.

eac~ memb~r shall ',receive, an 'a~'nount
equal to his or her actual expenses in trav~

eling by the IjIost USUl;lll"Op.te once to and.
returning froll'). each regular or special
session.- of Hie Legislature. Members of...
the Legislature shaH· receive no pay nor
perquIsite's other than s&id his or her sal
ary and expenses. and .employees of the
Legislature'shall receivt!, no compensa

"tion'o~hetthan' their salary or'per diem.··.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

;. LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TOCI~EVOTED UPON ~~~

, MAY 10, 1988
BALLOT ,TITLE,
ANDTEl(TOF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

PROPOSED~YTHE
NINETIETH

LEGISLATURE, SECOND
SESSION, 1988.

Family:
'" Jerry Conway,'s roots are 'five generations deep in

northeast Nebraska ~

• He was raised with four brothers and,a,sister on
their family farm outside of South Sioux. His"
parents, Pat and Helen still live there.

• Jerry married Kathleen Lynch in 1967: They
have a daughter, Jennifer,'who attends WaYDe
'High School.

Experience:
* Nebraska State Senator: Legislative District 17 ~

• Business Professor, Wayne State College since
1975.

• Consultant. Nebraska Business Development
Center.

• Formerly with Metz Baking Company and IBP.

Education:
* Graduate, South Sioux City High School in 1965~

• Bachelor's Degree, University of South Dakota~

• Master's Degree, Chadron State College.
* Completed course work for a Ph~D~ from the

University of Nebraska~

·St·ctinll 1. That <It the primary election
In :\'1,,\' 19HH there ;;h,dllw ;;ul1l1l1ttt'd to
tlw lo'l~ctol'...; of lhe Stall' of !\it'hrask;\ for
appronll tilt' !illlO\\'ing nmptldnWllt to AI··
tidl:' III. .";l'ctiotl 7. of' the ('ol1stitutiop 01"
Nebra...;ka. \\ hl('h i...; hl'rt'b.\' propo;;pu h.\"
th(' 1,pgn;laturt'

ClIl-7 ··At till:' gl'lwral l'll'ction to be
hlo'Jd 111 NO\"('JllIWf, 19li·).~·one-lmll"
tilt, tlwtlllwrs of the -_._.~

nt'ild;.- thl'l"l'to ,\1' ma.\' prHetit'flblr.
...;hall bt' e!pt"tt:d for a tt'rIll of fiHtt" .n·at"s;
;lnd the n'Il1ilI Ildt,[" fill' iI tel'l1l ofl \\u n'nr,.;.
lind thereafter .111 1I1l'l11lll'n_ ...;hall b~' elt,c·
tl'd for;) ll'rm off(lur \'t'ar;;. with thl' man
J1t'f of' .";lIrh ('I{,"lion 10 Iw ot'll'flllirll'd hy

till:' Leg-isl<llurl:'. W~~ . j'HO"IIJt;D. tL.;t
w-fie-ft tlw Ll:'glsl1ltun' il'i )"('uil'itri{,(l'd. thl'
Jlwmhel';-; "jeLled prior to tlw n·distrieting
sha]] continue in O!TiCl'. and the law pro
ndmg ror such redil'itricting shall where
necessary splo't'if\, lht, newl.\' p!';tahlishl'd

Now. thal'{ore. bl' it resoh'ed by the
1Tll'mbers ofthe Ninetieth Legislature
ofNebraska. 8el'OIu[ session:

"A constitutional amendment to in
crease the limitation on thl" salary of
a state senator from four hundred
dollars per month to anI" thousand
dollars per month.

-- For
Against"

PROPOSED BY THE
, 1988 LEGISLATURE

-Proposed Amend1tit No.1

- A vote FOR this proposal will per-
mit a change from four hundred dol
lars t~ one thousand dollars as the
maximum monthly salary reee;t'ed b~'

state senator·s.

Also lncltide.d Are Statements Of Ex
planation In Italics Prepare'd By The
Executive Board Of The Legislative
Council.

A~K

Dianne Jaeger 286045041

they toured the barrie of:,'Amy 'R'a_".en-'
croft and then went to the Terry
Munter home for lunch.

Th e group made pi ans for a cI ub
tour' to Lincoln'an-Tuesday, May 31.

test. Dieting problems were discuss
ed. A new contest will be starting
next week. Anyone wanting more in
formatIon can call 286-4425. The next
meetihg will be Wednesday, May 4
with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Don Wackers hosted the Tues·

day Night Bridge Club on April 27 ~

Prizes were won by Carl Troutman
and Clarence Pfeiffer. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, May 10 at
the Alvin Bargstadts.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May 2: L-Z kindergarten.
Tuesday, May 3: A-K

kindergarten; track, girls and boys
at Wayne, 4 p.m., Winside, Laurel
and Newcastle; elementary K-6 spr
ing music concert, multi-purpose
room, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 4: L~Z

kindergarten; iunior and senior job
convocation, 9-11 a.m.

Thu'rsday, May 5:
kindergarten.

Friday, May 6: L-Z kindergarten;
seventh and eighth invitational at
Wayne, noon.

saturday,· May 7: Conference track
at Wayne, 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook'spent
April 24 and were overnight guests In
the Gordon Cook home in Omaha.

Mrs. John Bowers was a patient In
the Methodisl Hospital In Omaha.•
Aprli 21 to 25 where she had surgery.
Mrs~ Helen Hixson of College~ Spr,

ings, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sands
of Laurel and Mr. and 'MrS;. Harold
Wittler, BenjL Robert and Tom were
April 23 afternoon luncheon guests In
the Ervin Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine went
to Lincoln April 21 and. visitect In the
Tom Kerstlne home. They returned
home April 25.

Mrs. Enos Williams went on April
16 and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams,
Jason and Jerry went on April 21 to
Florissant, Mo. where they attended A ('ote AGAINST this proposa1 will
the wedding of grandson ~~d n~hew .' prohibit an increase ill the ma:'dmum
Steven Marquardt and VISited In the monthly salan' receit'ecl b\' state sen
Everett Marquardt home. Mrs. Mar- ators ~bOl'e four hUlldr~d dollars
quardt Is the former Marlene per mOllth.
Williams. The Carroll folks returned
home April 25.

Leadership:
* Chairman. Business Development Committee of

the 12 Midwestern States' Council of State
Governments:

* Vice·Chairman, Banking. Commerce and In·
surance Committee.

'" Vice·Chairman, Intergovernmental Cooperation
Committee.

. • Chairman. Boundary Committee.
• Vice~Chairman, Committee on Committees~

• Member, Ju.diciary Committee and Economic
Development Committee.

Community:
• Member, Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis,

Knights ofColumbus~

• Board of Trustees, Wayne State College Founda~

tion.
* Second Lieutenant, Nebraska qvil,AitPatrol.

Veteran:
* First Air Calvary in Vietnam.
* Chairman, Nebraska Veteran's Memorial Commit·

tee.
• Member. VFW'and American Legion~

Keep Jerry-Conway
working for us.

WAY OUT HERE
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson hosted the

Way Out Here Social Club Tuesday.
There were seven members present
who answered roll call with "what I
would change if I were president."

Mrs. Glenn ,Loberg conductro the
business meeting and Mrs. Lester
Menke reported a," the last meeting
and read the treasurer's report.

A "Silent Auction" will be the
feature for the next meeting that is
tentatively set for Tuesday, May 31
at the Reynold Loberg home.

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
The Carroll Craft Club' went to

Coleridge Monday evening where

scout promise were said. Plans for
their booth at the Scout-o-Rama day
were finalized. Jeremy Keenan serv
ed treats. The next meeting will be
today (Monday) at the fire hall. Greg
Mundil will bring treats.

On Tuesday, both the Webelo and
Bear Cub Scouts went on a field trip
to the' Nebraska Park and Game
Commission in Norfolk. There. the
boys took a tour, learned about birds
and their habitat and'saw numerous
"stuffed animals." Afterwards,
treats were eaten atthe Dairy Queen.

BEARS
Susan Fuoss led the Bear Cub

Scouts Wednesday. They made a leaf
poster as part of their nature study,
then discussed plans for their booth
at Saturday's Scout-O·Rama in Nor·
folk.

The cub scout promise and the
Pledge of Allegiance was said.
Uniform inspection was held and
treats were furnished by Mrs. Fuoss.

The next meeting will be Wednes,
day, May 4 at the fire hall at 3:45
p.m.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met,

Wednesday and ended the flower can't

,..

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS ME ETING

Five Sunday school teachers and
Pastor Miller met Tuesday evening
at the Lutheran Church fellowship
hall.

Mrs. Harold Wittler conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert reported on the last
meeting.

The group made plans to have Bi
ble school June 6 through 10.
Tei'lrhp,-<:. '''Jil! hp Mrs. Ri'lv hmrk.

scouts, cub scouts, junior girls and
cadettes will be hosting a balloon lift
for all Winside school children,
kindergarten through 12th grade on
the last day of school. The event is in
coni unction with the youths fight
against drugs. Each student will be
given, a 3x5 card at school to draw or
write a drug awareness message on
saying "No to drugs," their names
and a toll free drug hot line number.
Each scouting group will have !n
dlvidual jobs to get the balloons and
cards prepared for the lift. The high
school students will do the filling of
the balloons with helium.

The cadette girls will be providing
a babysitting service for parents
while they are watching the drug film
"Get Involved Before Your Kids Do"
on May 5. The film is being furnished
by AAL Branches 1960 and 5946, The
scouts are working on their
"Cbmmunity Good Turn" badge.

WEBELOS
Jon! Jaeger led the Webelo Cub

Scouts at their April 25 meeting.
Their nature lesson was studied by
making terrariums from 2 liter bat
tles.

Uniform inspections were held.
The Pledge of Allegiance and the cub

the G-arrolf--'auditorium on-Tuesday.--- Mr-s_ O!'!!nnis.Junc.lcand.Mrs__l:tarold
'May 24 when the group will work on Wittler. Helpers ~ill.be Mrs. Lon~ie

poppy wreaths. A potluck lunch will Fork a,rad"·'Mfs-.-:::t;erry. Hurlbert,
be the feature~ ~ ~ ,...rsslsted by y~ulh of-.the congrega~

The group sang"America" at the ;1ion. ~

close of the meeting. ! Jennifer and Tammi Fork and Lyn-
SENIOR CIT lIENS di Tietz were presented perfe,,"t atten-

Twenty were present last Monday dance certifica.tes for- the first
when the Senior Citizens met at the . quarter.'
fire hall for an afternoon of cards. Plans for the May bulleJin board
Prizes went to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff were made.,
and Perry John'son. Pastor Miller had opening a.nd c1os-

The birthday song was sung for ing prayer and was in .charge 'Of
Dora Stolz and she brought a special lesson helps. _
cake. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray The next meet1ng will be Mon~ay,
Johnston of Newnata, Ark. May 23.

A cooperative lunch was served.
The group will meet today (Monday)
when Mrs. Mary Drake will be the
hostess.

...........
White - Caramel- Cheese

POPCORN

ma
CORD

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206~ Main - 375-3385 - Wayne. NE

NOW AVAILA8LE AT

~AP~O
BEN FlANKLIN
PAC 'N' .SAVE

If you're SERIOUS about selling your
house, see JERI HIGBEE

Residential Sales Specialist

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Mrs. Connie Oberle conducted the

April 25 LWML Priscilla Circle
meeting with 11 members present.
Laura Jaeger led devottons "Easter
Wardrobe" and the song "Jesus Thy
Blood and Righteousness" was sung.
Leona Backstrom led the lesson
"Life Matters.'·

Leona Backstrom, reading leader,
also read an article "The Other Vic
tims of Abortion." Mites were col·
lected. Mrs. Bonnie Frevert and Mrs.
Laura Jaeger reported on the spring
vvorkshop held April 23 at St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield.

Invitations were read from Im
manuel Lutheran in Laurel for guest
night on June 2 and at Altona on May
11 at 2 p.m.

A reminder was given of the free
will coffee to be held Sunday, May 15
after services for Proiect Hope in
Omaha,

Hostesses were Marian Froehlich
and Helen Barner.

The next meeting will be Monday,
May 23 at 7:30 p.m. Helen Barner will
have the lesson and hostesses will be
Bonnie Frevert and Marcia Fale.

BALLOON LI FT
The Winsic;te area brownies, girl

WE1VE BEEN BUSY!

Harold Ahlmann, 70, of Norfolk died Friday, April 29, 1988 in an Omaha
hospltal~

services will be held Monday, May 2 at 2 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Church
in Norfolk. Visitation was scheduled for Sunday, May 1 from 3 to 9 p.m.

Harold E. Ahlmann, the san of Willy and Frieda Dranselka Ahlmann, was
born Nov. 10, 1917 at Pierce. He married Dora Miller of Winside on March 3,
1945. He was employed by cattle and hog feeders until his retirement.

Survivors include his wife, Dora of Norfolk; two daughters, Mrs. Jeff
(Sharon) Thompson and Mrs. Ron (Barbara) Forslund, both of Norfolk; one
son, Harold Jr. of Norfolk; one step-son, Richard Sydow of Denver, Colo.; 10
grandchildren~ two great grandchildren; and numeroUS brothers and sisters.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Burial will be in the Pleasantview 'Cemetery in Winside with Home for

funerals in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

~~-~L1O"GfON~U*ILIARV
The American Leglon Auxiliary

Post 3019 met at the Gordon Davis
home Tuesday with eight members
present.

The group sang the national an
them, reclled the Pledge ot

, Allegiance and the Preamble, Mrs~

Gordon Davts was chaplain. !

Mrs. Keith Owens, president, con
dueted the meeting and Mrs. Arthur
Cook reported on the last meeting
and read the treasurer's report.

Acknowledgements were read
from the Jay Drake and Gordon
Davis families, the Norfolk Veterans
Home and from Mrs. Lowell Olson,
third and fourth grade teacher at the
Carroll school, for copies of the
United States Constitution that were
given the pupils last' fall in com
memoration of the bi-centennlal of
the constitution.

The president read "The Poppy
Story" and called attention to the ar·
ticle which gave notice that member"
ship renewal notices will be sent by
mail in July.

Poppy Day will be held in Carroll
on Saturday, May 7 from 7:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Mrs. VernieSchnoor will be 'In
charge.

The May meetinQ will be held at

!Wltiside News
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H#.CETOBIOQUS,,,,, ,',
\ Wayne State ICollege. Wey... Nebr•.k& ,.'

qtJ!!!$ts 'sealed.bi~s for operatlonoffheconc-.alo~
-"or'the Wayne: SUite A,thteuc IlepM1ment,'"
three'ilthleflc suaons begill;Nng with the 1""
season. I

Bid'speciflcationS ,.-e .wlllll'ab,e from Athletic
Olreetor Pete' _Chapm... Rea_Ion Cent....
WaYl!:e St. COt•• WaYne. Neb. TeItphone:
(.402) 375-2200. eld.520.8Ids must be subrnttted on
the form inclu~with the- bid specltlcaflons and
mU!ltberec:el~bt It1eW.;yne-.State-Flnlll"lteof·
flee. third floor: 'Hahn Administration Bulldira.
before yo a.m. ~t:'af Daylight nme. on May 23.
1988. at which tlme- bids ¥llil be opened.

Wayne Slattl ~lIege Ita. and reserves the right
toreled anyot;all bids. '

, " ..ChaPmIn '
W.y..-st~IItbI"lcDi~
. (Pub!. Mlt(2. 9)

Preci net Tit:ket
FOR DELEGATES TO

COUNTY CONVENTION

Richard E. Donnermeyer

Betty A. Rosberg

Glenn F. Uecker

Mark Behm

Duane Gay

Scott Moore
(Robert Dole)

R. Wiley Rernm~rs
(Robert Dole)

Thomas E. Dover
( Uncommitted)

!.owell Vestal
(Uncommittecl)

IP"!bl.May21

State Ticket
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSIONER
TIiIRD DISTRICT

o
o
o
o
o
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for TWO

o Dorothy R. Stevenson

o Thomas H. Stevenson

o David LeRoy. Spencer

~""","l)-'---.------:----~~-----
.....

Richard W.Smi~
(GeOrge Bush)

J. Robert Birdwell
( Pat Robertson)

RandY Moody- ,
(Robert Dole)

o KathrynM.Pe_r50n
", .(GeOrge Bus,,)

)11 .' !

o

o

o

o

o

o

,/

Attest: ..... '
CarolJ. Brummond CMC
Cit,Y,Clerk

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

FIRST DISTRICT -

David W. Collins
(Robert Dole)

Jane J. March
(Uncommitted)

Phyllis A. Acklie
(Uncommitted)

Eugene W. Dankert
, (Pat Robertson)

Dennis'P.Crawford
(Robert Dole)

Terry E. Zoucha
(Uncommitted)

J, Robert Duncan
(Uncommitted)

Richard P, Nelson
(George Bush)

Gerald Conway
(Robert Dole)

Vote for THRE E

o

o

o
o

o

o
o

o

[J

------'----------

Doug Bereuter

Senatoria I Ticket

Dave Karnes

Hal Daub

Pat Robertson

Bob Dole

Jack Kemp

George Bush

FOR UNITED ST.ATES SENATOR

FOR PRESIDE,NT

Presidential Ticket

FIRST WARD

Congressional Ticket

SAMPLE-BAlLOT
I

REPUBLICAN
ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Primary Election, May 10, 1988

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DiSTRICT

o
o
o

VOefe for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
o

'0

""0
o

SAMPLE'.BALLOT '
.REPuDLICAN

Primary Ballot
Primary Ele~tion,

May 10, 1988

~o:ttlll city limits, -·',;~':,'T~'~_ncrt!l"~l'~:'~;.';~'-~erllne',d~'~est 6t~

·A\St-~t~~m~~-~I:.~fll~eO='~~:~I~!:h':--'~r~!:~-~~:r~~f~~~~h~f_~:~:~r:;t~:~
to the city limlb; " : ',' _M:brln Street,lInd ~,arl slrf:et·;, ' , " .,:

19. The east side of the,center Jlre of tlncoln 5edlon"2fiTholt approprlafnlgns shall be:PI~,
Street f~om the south line 01 West 7th Street south ed to ad:vl~the:pobileDftheS:f!prohlbltedparklng
lot,he clt}t1lmlts,. __ ' ',' _. regulations." ~" ": '~ " "

20. The ea$t side ot the center line of Pearl section 3.'AII ordln!llnces or:,parts of ordinances
Street from the north line cit West sth Street north in conflict 'herewith are r.epealed.
to the south Uneiaf' West 7th St'reet. section ... Thls'ordlnance shall take effect and

2.1. The west slc2 of the, center line of Pearl be In full torce trom and atler its passage. ap-
Street from the-north l~eof6thStreetnorth tothe proval and p.!bllcation accOr~ing to law.

so~~ ~~: ~:W'1~s~l~ :tt:'center line of, Clark Pa&sed ..,~ approved this- i2th day April, 1988.
Street from the: west line of, Main Street west 10 . THECITVOFWAVN'E,NEBRASKA,
the east line of Pearl Street.... BVWAVNE D. MARSH

23. Therorth Sldeofthe~terll"eofGr"inl&lld MAVOR
Road from the west I il'Mtof Sherman Street westto
the city limits.

24. .The West $ide of the center line of Main
Street fro,m the North line of oith Street North to
the So~ line of 7th Street.

••••

State Ticket
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

, COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

Robert Young

COrky Jones

Marlin Richard Pals

Willis G. BUChholz ~

Lester E. Andersen

Bob Kerrey

Jesse Jackson

Paul Simon

Lyndon H. Larouche, Jr.

Ken. L. Michaelis

Uncommitted

Senatorial Ticket

Gary HarL

ALGore

Richard Gephardt

Michael S, Dukakis

FORCbUNT't" COMMISSIONER
SECOND.DI.STRICT

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

o
o
o

o
o
'0

o
o
o
'0

Vote lor THREE

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

Presidential Ticket

Vole for ONE

FOR PRESIDENT

Congressional Ticket

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

VILLAGE OF SHOLES
May 10, 1988

Sherman

SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATrc
Pri~ry Ballot
Primary Election,

May 10, 1988

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTE ES

o
o

ceO
o
o
o
o
o
o

".

State Ticket
FOR P,UBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

.,:._---------
---------~-------

Corky Jones

Jesse Ja ckson

Paul Simon

Ken. L. Michaelis

Bob Kerrey

Lyndon H. Larouche, Jr,

AI Gore

Marlin Richard Pals

Gary Hart

Richard Gephardt

Uncommitted

Senatorial Ticket

Michael S. Dukakis

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for ONE

o Lester A. Andersen

o Robert Y'oung

o ~iS G.•Buchliol£

O' ... '-'-

Vote for ONE

o
D
o
o
o
D
o
o
o

Congressional Ticket
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FI~ST DISTRICT

Presidential Ticket
" "'-_._.,

Vote for ONE

,. ,£OR,PR£:SIDENT

"'" '!""'''''', ,;,,"'''''
Vote for ON'E'

SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC
Primary Ball9t
Primary Election,

May 10, 1988

o
o
·0

Attention: Please be
advi5e~ these are
sample ballots and
because the law
requires. rotation of
the.candidate's
names., the
chronological order
as IistedmClV be
different in your
precinct.
Because some of the
candidates are
nominated in specific
districts some names
listed in these
sample ballots may
not appear on the
ballot In your
precinct.

o
o

-bJ

Vote for- ONE

[j ".
l,-t·"-',.~--'-~~".~-.~.:-~"'-'---..-••...~..-:-"'-'--.-.~-+t-;;;,=== ,=-=-=.•.~,."',;-•.• --..'_..,~ ----+f-'--'---:-..'_-':"'"'-"'-'----'----~-'-----'--~"-'----C"-'--,-'--c---_--..~..c-l.i-.·.. •....,:: .

"':' ..' ..•.•. ,- .-"j ",. '"

I

r



County Ticket

Margaret Robinson

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUsTE ES

Vote for TWO

o Dave·Blo0'!lfield

c=J Nancy Warnemunde

o
~

WINSIDE

FOR REGENT OF
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

THIRD DISTRICT "1

Vote for ONE

FOR ME,MBERS OF NOXIOUS
WEE6)0NTROLAUTHORITY

VQte for THREE ----.. ' -

D Lester Menke

o Dwaine Rethwisch

o Don PippiJt~'

o Kevin C. Kai

o
o
o

D
D

SUB-DISTRICT SIX

SUB-DISTRlCT NINE

SUB-DISTRICTTWO

SUB-DISTRICT FOUR

SUB-DISTRICT SEVEN

SUB-DISTRICT FIVE

Clinton Von Seggern

SUB-DISTRICT THREE

Barbara A. Greve

Dennis E. Newland

Alvin G. Wagner

Richard J. Gavit

Charles Reppert

John ~, Hansen

Francis H. Zimmerman

Emil D. Sobota

Dale K. Lingenfelter

Howard F. Hansen

D
D

o
o

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB-DISTRICT ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D
D

Vote.for ONE

D

SYB-PISTRI<:T EIGHT

Vote for ONE

D
o
D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vate for ONE

D
o

o
D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
D.
0'

FOURTH WARD

FOR COUNC.ILMAN

D
D

SAIf\~I,C....•••,.~~ql~.:,
Munif.:ipc:iil EIf!~ti9n

City ofWayn~~Nebraska
May 10;1988

Vote for ONE

c=J JaneO'Leary

c=J Gary Van Meter

'0 Bradley Wieland

o

';<'':l,:r'

/

AT LARGE

A constitutional amendment
to increase the limitatian on
the salary of a state senator
from four hundred dollars per
month to one thousand
dollars per month.

Richard CorkIe

J. Paul Mcintosh

Walter Thompsan

Stephen P. Becker

Gerald Conway

Tore Nelson

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARDOF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL
COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA

FIRST DISTRICT

Against

For

SAMP,LE<~IIALLOT'"'a

(Non-Polltim I)
PROPOSED AMEN.DMcENTS

TOTHECONSTITUION .
Primary Ei~tion

Special~

May 10,1988

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

FOR MEMBER OF THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

o
D

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

NON·POLITICAL
SAMPLE BALLOT

Primary Election, May 10, 1988

Vote for ONE

o
o
o

A vote FOR this proposal will permit a change from four
hundred dollars #0 one thousand dollars as the maximum
monfhly salary received by sta'. senators.

A vote AGAINST this proposal will prohibit on Increase In
the maximum monthly solary received by state senators
above four hundred .dollars per mon'f!.

c=J
o

als

;~,Abbreviations for this 'legal: Ex.
:~xpense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
t'k Milea~e; Re. 'Reimbursem.'lhl;
:te.pt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
:'Vices; Su, Supplies.
f
~. CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

! April 12, 1988
.7 Wayne Clfy Council met In regular session on
,.April 12. 1988at7:30p.m. Present: Mayor Mcrshi
"J:ouncll members Filter. Heier. Hansen,
·.f"uetberfh, Johnson.. Decker, Pedersen; Attorney
.;}iwlIrfs. AdmlnlstratorKloster,Ctef"kBrummond.
"Absent: Councilwoman Lindau.
'1 Minutes of March 29, 1988 were approved.
.~ Counc:J.1 approved the fOllowlfliJ <;Ialms:
~ PAYROLL: 22609.72.
I,; VARIOUS FUNDS: AB Dick, Su, 8008.00; All
::Tea-h., Re; 41.45; Allied Fischer Scientific, Su.
;.15.05; APCO, Re. 225.00; Arnle's, Re, aa.AO;
.;AT&T. Se. 22.27; Ben Fr«lklln. Su, 9.99; Blue
;,CrosslBlue Shield, Re, 97.50; Carhart Lumber,
·,Su. 230.27; Doug Carroll, Re, 96.00; Cedar· Knox
,:Publlc Power. se. 178..50; Centurion, Re, 23.01;
. Crescent Electric, Suo 4.06, Cushman sales, Re,
'"166.99; Jahn Day Ca., Su, 7.97; Diamond Vogel.
,Su. 17.4".80; DuttartLalnson. Suo 730.74; Energy
service. Su, 16.71; Enertech. Re.252.41; Freuhauf
.Dlvlslan. Re. 2".75; WW Grainger, Suo 19.22;
Heikes Aufomotlw, Re. 6.00; Highway. Equip"
ment Co.• Re. 269.55; Brad Jones, Re, 112.00;
Kayton Electric, Re, 40.00; Koplin Auto. Re.
562.34; Kuhn's, Su. 8.40; Krlz·Davls, SU,9476.72;
Lawson Procitcts, Su, 14.51; League of Nebraska
Mun. Fe. 350.00; Logan Valley Impl.. Re. 12.23;
Mldcon EqUipment. Re. 31.08; Morning Shopper,
Re. 10.00; Mentor Govt Systems, se, 752.41; Mor
-rl~ Machine. Suo 27.93; Jere Morris, Re, 176.00;
Mutual Benefit Life, Re. 967.74; NetJ'". Dept. of
,Revenue, Re, 5329.58; Nixon Engineering, Se,
257.15; NW Bell, Sa, 1202.,5.4; Office Connedlon,
-Suo 3.04; Pam Ida, Su, 8.n; Parsons Equlpment.
Su, 93.42; Ptililps 66 Co., Ex. 47.87; Pilger Sand
and Gravel, Su, 98.46; Providence Medical
Center, Re. 2815.00; Reliable Corp, Su, 62.99;
Ron's Radio, Re, n.95; Sav·Mar Pharmacy, Su,
42.95; Sioux Valley Communication. Re, 66.30;
Smeal Fire Equipment, Re, 175'.96; Snap On
Tools. Suo 35.01; St<rk Electric. Re. 30.24; Staleol
Nebraska, Se. '300.00; T&R Service. sa, J560.OO;
Thorp Electric, Su, 37.34; Texas Research Irst .•
Re. 329.97; Transit Works. Re. 2659.00; Travelers
Ins., Re, 3783.60; Van Waters & Rogers. Suo
480.00; Vakoc BUlldi ng, Su, 82.26; Wayne Auto
Parts. Re,34.60; Wayne Derby, Re, 334.76; Wayne
Chamber 01 Commerce, Fe, 1000.00; WayneCoun·
ty Oerk. Fe, 24.35; Wayne Herald, Re, 393.66;
Wayne Industries. Fe, 3000.00; Wayne True
Value, Suo 20.93; Wayne Vet Clinic, sa. 100.00;
Western Paper, Su, 19.03; Cory Wieseler, Re.
66.00; Woodmen Accl<Ent & L1le, Re. 7211.04;
Yellow Springs Instr, Re. 59.66; Zach Propane.
Re, 34.94; Jess Zeiss. Re, 48.00; Zep Mfg., Su,
321.57; City of Wayne. Sa, 22609.72; ICMA. Sa.
1397.54; Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue, Sa. 685.38; Slate
National Bank, Sa, 7244.70; JoAnne Jackson, Re.
87.50; Earle Lundo!fhl, Re, 87.50; Laverne Lun

ddahl, Re, 87..50; Leroy Lundahl, Re, 87.50;
Postmaster, Re, 270.94; City of Wayne·~tty

CaSh, Re. 368.45; Medical Expenses. Re, 406.19;
Otyof Wayne-Library. Su, 1376.76.

Councilman Decker said he has recelwd com·
plaints about poor television reception. Cablevl
sian ollice told Councilwoman FlIter the problem
was In a tower and It will be looked Into.

Councilman Hansen received a complaint about
a sororIty house at 1202Main Street. Area around
the pn.perty Is trashy and beer bottles are being

'thrown on adjolring property.
Public Hearing on Mini Bus Grant was held at

7: 35 P.M. Senior Center, Is applying for a grant for
: capital assistance. Cost of a new Ford van would
1 be $18,000 and the grant would be a 60% Federal
'match_ The Administrator said money Is

~.i ~u:e~~~ ~::x~~~o:~r:U~dm~~~b~e~~~.
, ~'- c,q ty,

0'.' -,ResOlution 88-16 authorizing the City Ad
'mlnlstrator to apply for mini bus grant lunding

gw~O:~I~~~' p~ir~~~ ;~;&esfi'oned t~~ K!wanls
~ Club's request tobullCta shelter In fhepark~an the
~ East side of Wayre. Administrator Kloster stated
". that the park development has been submitted to
'. the State of Nebraska Department ot Parks and
4 Recreation for funding unde( State and Federal
": park monies. The bathroom facility, based on the
~ projection cost to replace the faclilty In Easf
:J Park. has been projected to Cosf the City approx
~ imately $10,000 ow r a tWo or three year period. A

like amount for a shelter house type facility Is pro
jected. State Parks and RecreatIon Department
appropriated pill'"tlal funding for $4,500 but

'. restricted thai amount to playground equipment
only. As funds become available future Itlases
will be hnded. Councilman Pedersen and Coun'
cllman Decker v,olced opposition to puttIng ftle
restrooms and sh'elter In the same building.

Resolutions 88,14 and 88·15, authorizing the City
to market property the city has foreclosed on In

. We;tern Heights Second Subdivision and
Marywood Subdivision, was approved.

The Admlristrator said the State of Nebraska
distrIbuted the restricted parking signs tor place
ment on the West side 01 Main Street between 4th
and 5th Street. ParklngwfJl be allowed on Sunday
mornIng during church services only.

Ordinance 88·4 designating prohibited parking
ilf"ea; In fhe Southwest Quadrant of fheClty was
not adopfed because the vote requiring suspen·
slon of the ordnance to be read on three different
days was: Yeas Decker, Hansen, Johnson.
Fuelberth; Nays· Heier. Filter, Pemrsen. These
concl reading will be held at ftle next meeting.

Ordnance 88-5 relating to disclpllncry actions
and procedures regarding the CIvIl ServIce Com'
mIssion was adopted.

!. ISS~~~~:s~~aW~~~~gr~~~~~~gt~~j~~~~~I~~
Fire Chief Preston said there Is m charge fo ob·
taln a burning permit and It lets the Fire Depart·
ment exercise cautIon and offer an alternative.
Current weather conditions, 'NInd direction and
future forecasts are taken Into consideration.

Administrator Kloster Informed the Coundl of
problems with the Transfer Station and some
alternatives toge"lng rldof the City's refuse.!W
Kloster feels~the Clty's malor concern for the
1990's and beyond will be solid waste and hazar
dous waste disposal

Status on the ,Wastewater Treatment Plant is
that fhe Stateol Nebraska has not as 'yetresponed
to the report that was submitted

--. -F'orlMf""dfScu-sslon wa-s-held regardln9~orning

permits and a place where citizens could lake
brush, tree limbs. etc. FAA requires that the City
1m in the lake or water hole by East Industrial
Park. TheCity has maybetwoSummersof till lett
In the area

FIre Chiel Preston said when the weather im
proves and the \Tass starts geenlr;lg up burning
permits will be issues

Rod Tompkins. r:resldent ot Heritage Homes,
spoke to Council regarding burning In a State ap
proll'ed Incinerator at his industry. Rlchard
Kledel also spoke 10 Council about burning per
mlts

Meeting adjourned at 8:53P.M.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAKSA,

BY: MAYOR

" '- , NQi,tCE OF MEETING
;~ Notlce:ls, hereby given that the Planning Com-

~
ISSlon Ol,the'clyat Wayne. Neb-a5M. will meet

n,regular session on Monday. May 2. 1988,at7:30
.. m .• ,In the City Hall. Said meeting Is open tothe
~ubllc l'rld the agenda Is avaIlable at the office of
~~ City Clerk. .

carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commisslllll

(Publ.Mlly2l

(Pu¥,May2J-

ATTEST:
CITY ClERK

Attentlon: Please be ad
vised these are sample
ballots and because the
law requires rotation of

; the candidate's names,
the chronological order
as listed may be dlf

., ferentln your precinct.
" iecause some of the can·
'. clldates are' nomlt'ated
\ In specific dlstrlc,. some
.!lnamH'-llsted In .these
lsampl&-ballotsmay not
: appear on the ~Ilot In

-Tyour·P"'clnct.-'.·.'--.-._.. -,-.. -_.

i
~



County Ticket

State Ticket
FOR PUBLICSERVICE

.cOMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

Robert Nissen

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT

o
D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

.0 Duane Gay

o ,Glenn F. Uecker

'0 Mark Behm

o '~etty A. Rosberg . ~

o Richard E. Donnermeyer

o

Dave Karnes

Hal Daub

Senatorial Ticket

Pat Robertson

George' Bush

Bob Dole

Jack Kemp

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

I~:J~';~"'SAMtfL~~.AiLOT'
")11fR~e'P,O'BL ICAN
.>'.·;"rrlm~rY·Bal.lot

, ". pt.iniarYElection~
. .May 10, 1988.

FOR PRES'IOENT

Congressional Ticket
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT .'

Presidential Ticket·,

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
o
o

" Vote for ONE

. ,FORMEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Senatorial Ticket

"iiSANlPLE",lIlLtiOT
..Vnlag~:EI~cti:on
'YILL.~GEOF HOSKINS

, . MaylO,1988',1. ' , .•

SAMPLE BALLOT
INDEPENDENT
DEMOCRATIC
Primary Ba 1I0t
Primary Election,

. May 10, 1988

FOR UNlfEDSTATES SENATOR

HOSKINS

, Vpte for TWO

0' Patricia Brudigan

D Kenneth S. Elkins

o
o

DEER CREEK

Senatoria I Ticket

S~",P~E;':BAL~f)T""
VllliJ'jeEle~fibn·'··

VILLAG,E ~FCARROLL '.'
MiIYI0,1988 .

SAMPLE BALLOT
INDEPENDENT
REPUBLleAN
Primary Ballot
Primary Election,

May 10,1988

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

FORMEMBERSOF .
BOARD OF fRUSTE ES

Vote for THREE

o Dick Hitchcock

o Harold L Loberg

o Cliff Bethune

o
o
o

Vote for ON E

Vote lor ONE

- D~'KeItL Michaelis

Congressional Ticket
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

"'p-'-----,-,--_._--------

SAMPLE.",BALLOT
REPUBLICAN

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

pri~.~~~itT~~tZi;~~988

Vote for ONE

o 'Doug Bereiile'r'

o

Corky ·Jones

Marlin Richard Pals

Bob Kerrey.o
o

o
o
IP
~ ~i

Vote for ONE

o Doug Bereuter

o

Congressional Ticket
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

o

Vote lor ONE

o Dave Kar;;;; -

o Hal Daub

0 Ronald L. Schwab
(Robert Dole)

0 William H. McCartney
(George Bush)

0 Verlon K. Tony Vrana
(George Bush)

0 Pete Petersen
(George Bush)

0 Charles Thone
(George Bush)

0 Webb McNally
(Uncommitled)

0 Richard F. Duncan
(Pat Robertson)

tJ ----------
De Carlson

(George Bush)

0 Richard Peterson
(George Bush~

0 James L. Stumpff
(George Bush)

0 Patricia LatirSmith
(George Bush)

0 Michael G. Heavican
(Robert Dole)

-EJ Dennis L. Rasmussen
(George Bush)

0 .Fred Briggs
(Geo~ge ~ush)

[J RoberfL.Anderson
(Robert bole)

0 Alice L. Licht
(Robert bole)

0

Alice M. Bartels
, (Robert Dole)

Gilbert B. Eley
'(George Bush)

Ken Smith
(George Bush)

Charles Hubka
, (Robert Dole)

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION - FIRST DISTRICT

Vote lor THREE

Bob Van Valkenburg
(George Bush)

Don Stenberg
(Robert Dole)

Lisa Annette Davis
( Uncommitted)

Art Knox
(George Bush)

Scott Stuart
(Uncommitted)

Roma J. Smith
(Robert Dole)

William W. Cook. Jr.
(George Bush)

Charles F. Maas
(Pat Rober:tson)

State Ticket
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

.._-,------~---I

'County Ticket

Carol.M§Rethwisch
- ,-//

Robert Nissen

FOR COUIiiTYCOMMISSION ER
SECOND DISTRICT

FOR DELEGATES
TO COUNTY CONV,ENTION

Vote for TWO

o
o
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o Duane Gay

o Glenn F. Uecker

o Mark Behm

o Betty A. Rosberg

0,' Richard'E.Donnerme~er
oSenatoria I Ticket

Hal Daub

Bob Dole

Pat Robertson

Dave'Karnes

George Bush

Jack Kemp

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR,

SAMPLE BALLOT
REPUBLICAN
Primary Ba1I0t
Primary Election,

May 10, 1988

FOR PRESIDENT '

Presidential Ticket

o
o
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
D
o
o
o

Congressional Ticket
FOa, RE·PR ESENTATIVE INCON~RESS

FIRS:!:. DISTRICT' .

Vote for ONE '. '\.

o DoligBe"euter .

Df.' ,r.

I,



FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments, refrigerator and stove
fum ished. All carpeted, one month
free rent. 375-2322 or 712-279-8717 col
lect.

FOR SA'l~:·1973Plynjouth5eorlng. ,.
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375·2600 and ask for "
Kevin. TF-·

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
bum injury, stroke, arthritis, orthq
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of the Benedktlne System of Health Care

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom basement apartme'nL
utilities and appliances furnished. 1
block from college. Available mld
May. $200 plus security deposit.
375-9958 or 375-4698 after 6 p.m. M2t3

2 . BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Available May 10. 375-1343. M2tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom walk-out
basement apartment. Stove and
·refrigerator furnish'ett. Utilities fur
nished except electricity. Off-street
parking. 375-2394. M2

FOR SUBLET: 2 bedroom apart
·-ment for the sum mer. Available June
1st. Call 375-S546. M2

l_f_o_r....R_e_h_t__. I

I_A_..._t_o_m_o_b_u_e_s_......1'

With Interelt ratel
down, now II the time to
buy ••• new home near~

Ing completion, 3
bedroom., 1 % bath••
family room, 2. car
garage, window seata
and much more.

Call

Vakoc Building
Professionals for
more Information

375.3374r;

Beautiful Wayne
County Farm

For Sale.
160 acrel. Nice bulldlngl,

pond/palture, hOUle,
fruit grove.

For Inqulrlel mall to:
Wayne Herold,
P.O. Box 70H,

Wayne. NE 68787

FOR SALE OR R E'NT-
Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 mile. 'rom Norfolt.c: or
1S miles 'rom Wayne. ~Ice 2
bedroom home. new fumace. new
submersible well. new shingle••
large barn set up for farrowing_
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402"337·0090
Evenings

GOV.ERNMENT HOMES From $1.00
(U Repair) BUY Properties for back
TAXES! Info, REPO_ Listings
1-518-459-3546 Ext. H 5091
24HRs. M2t6

LOST: Small long·halred black dog.
Last seen 1 mile NE of Wayne_
Answers to Fred. Call 375-5159. M2t2

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (0
repair). Delinquent lax property.
Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH·2197 for current repo list. \ M2t8

QUALITY A.K.C. Golden Retriever
& A.K.C. Boxer puppies. WootHand
Acres, Frank & Jean Wood,
375-2002. M2t3

THANKS 'TO ·the sponsors of the
oooking school and Kid's Closet for
the prize. Ruth Grone. M2~

WE WOULD like to say "Thank You"·.
to th.e Wayne Rescue Unit for all thelr·_
belp with our son'Jarrod, after his ac-:..
tideni. Also "Thank You" to all our
friends and relatives who sent cards, .
flowers and food. It was greatly ap
pre~lated:Frank and Jean Wood. /11,2 :

GOVERNMENT HOMES $1.00 (U •
Repair) Dj>linquent tax property. THE FAMILY of Mary E.· Kieper
Foreclosures, Repowsslons. Call wishes to express their sincere.
1-305-744-3000 Ext. G73;40 for current thanks for the care given during her
Repo list. A 18t6 stay at Providence Medical Center.

Thank you to Dr. Robert Benthack•.
Gary West. 51 sler Gertrud and the
staff. Thank you to Pastor Wolff for 
visits and prayers and totQe LCWfor
the I unch prepared and served. We '
woul d Ii ke to thank friends and
relatives for the many kindnesses ex
tended during her Illness and expres
sions of sympathy follOWing her
death. Our deep appreciation to you.
Carrie H. McGuire; Eleanor Mann- '
ing and family; the family of Boyd.
McGurle. ~

[rets
IItrt. HII ·.•.·•.••·.·.111•·.·.·..•·• ·•.•.·.·············1

. '565415'69

the Northeast Nebraska
Hotline:

Beginning May 9, Campbell will
assume new 'duties as coordinator of
Haven House F.amlly Services
Ceriter .in addition to the Wayne
Hospice Group. .

CAMPBELL STRESSED that the
Wayne Hospice Group Is In need of
volunteers and "Interested persons
should contact her at her home'~
375-1141, in the evenings.

Plans currently are underway to
conduct a 12·hour tr~lnlng GQurse for
hospice volun1eers In Wayne
sometime this summer. The course
would be organized through Nor
theast Commu~lty College In Nor
folk.

Persons In need of hospice services
or interested In finding out more
about the organization also are ,asked
to cali Campbell. 375-1141. or Home
Health Care Nurse Ann Witkowski at
Providence Medical Center, 375-3800.

In addition. clubs and organiza-'"
tlons wishing to learn more about the
hospice program can also contact
Campbell for a talk and video presen
tation.

"There Is a definite need for the
Wayne Hospice Group," said Camp
bell. "and we want people to be
aware of the program and the ser
vices we can offer."

and 3 p.m. Donors are encouraged to
give blood.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, May 2: Rides.
Tuesday, May 3: Harry Wallace on

the organ, 10:30 a.m.; flower boxes.
will be planled by Hillcrest Aux
Iliary, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, May 4: sing·a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.; Rich Jones, 2 p.m.

Thursday, May 5: Volu'hfi>ers wlli
do hair, -9 a.m. -

Friday, May 6:. Bible study, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 8: Church serviceS, 2.

p.m. .
Coffee hour every day, 9: 30 to 10:30

a.m: RoSary Monday througb Fri:-·
day, .12:30 p.m. Prayer time Monday
thr:ough Friday. 1:30 p.m;

Blue ribbons were awarded to
Becky Appel. Bufty Appel and Amy
Strate. Receiving red ribbons were
Mark Stoftel. Bob Stoffel. Belinda
Appel and Maggie Stoftel.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

relatives. He had been on duty In the
Persian Gulf and will report to the
Naval Base at San Diego for further
assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Vern~

Fuhrman of Norfolk, went to Lincoln
Apr! I 23 and were overnight g~ests In
the Dr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz home.
On April 24 lIley went to Nebraska Ci
ty and were dinner guests In the Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Race home. They
also visited Mrs. Marie Race and at
tended the Arbor Day festivities at
Arbor Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, accom
panied by Mrs. Nelda Lueders of
Norfolk, went to Lincoln April 24
where they attended the University
choir concert at East Student Union.
Their son, Erin Marotz, Is a member
of the choir and also was one of the

-sololsls,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hintz of

North Highlands. Calif. were
Wed~esday visitors in tbe.Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Gutzman home.

ed to allow wiretaps for felony
crimes such as arson or murder.

As long as gam~llng is a misde
meanor and resuits1in a $50 fine, it
would be dropped as a reason for
wiretapping, Conway said.

Other bills he Introduced dealt with
adoptIon laws in regard to informa
tion exchange~; and to allow county
governments to invest money Instead
of placing it In interest bearing ac
counts.

More legislative highlights of 1988,
he mentioned, were the low-level
radioactive waste issue and legisla
tion which followed; the legislature's
refusal to raise cigarette tax as reo
quested by the governor; placement
of additional restrictions on the sale
of pickle cards; and soli conservation
funding for erosion control to assist
farmers who must control erosion to
remain eligible for federal farm pro·
grams.

Said Conway In a recent news
release: "I believe this was a good
year for the people of Nebraska. We
were able to provide enhanced fun·
qiDQ.._Jor sJ;tveral __area.s__ arllt at the_
same time rebuild our reserves to a
much safer level."

FELLOWSHIP DAY
May Fellowship Day will be held at

9 a.m. at the Laurel United Methodist
Church on Saturday. May 7. Guests
will be church women from the com
munity of Laurel and surrounding
areas. The hosless will be Carol Helt·
man. The program leader will be
Mary Ann Urwller.

On the serving committee will be
Ardith Anderson, chairman, Nary
Bruggeman, Zelma Juhlin, Carla Er
win, Mildred O'Gara, BeltyHelgren.
Ruth Sands, Naomi Quist, Thelma
Hattig and Turena Smith.

SPRING BRANCH ~

Seven members of the Spring
Branch 4-H Club went to Pender on
April 25 for an area public speech
contest sponsored by the Thurston
County 4-H Council.

knowing whether or not, it will be
raised," Conway said.

Conway said he had nine bills sign·
ed by the governor in 1988. "In the
four years that I've been legislator,
I've had 22 bills introduced that were
signed and J4 more that were co·
introduced by me," he said.

(continued from page 1)

Petty Officer 3rd Class Gale Ander
son left April 25. He had spent two
weeks visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Galen Anderson, and other area

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Mary Jochens on
Monday afternoon for a dessert lun
cheon. Mrs. Arnold Wittier, presi
dent, conducted the business meeting
and read two articles, "Live Each
Day" and "From Little Ideas. Big
Profits Have Grown."

Roll call was "the house cleaning
lob I tackle flrsl."

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

The hostess had the comprehensive
study on the Chickadee. The lesson
on Candy Tuft was presented by Mrs.
Emil Gutzman. The hostess
presented a select1m of various wild
flower plants to each member.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Martha Behmer on May 23.

AMONG THE bitls he introduced
and signed in 1988 were: to provide
immunity to officers and directors of
non-profit organizations such as
Chamber of Commerce members;
deregulation of credit card process-
i n9 industry where Nebraska can
now process credit cards from other
states; stockholders and directors
and officer llabil ity protection, which
gives stockholders the right to make
their own directors immune from
suits themselves; allowing use of
fairground capital funds for
maintenance and repair on struc
tures; allow insurance companies to
make investments with reserve
mo,::,ey while cutting the red tape in: ~

valved; and the electronic Intercept
(wiretap bill) which was later chang-

Conway-------

BLOODBANK
The Siouxland Bloodbank will be at

the-) Laurel Presbyterian Church
tomorrow (Tuesday) between 9 a.m.

~~ ,I

(continued from page 1)

available to tak.e In -meals for the
family and patient, assist with dean
Ing. laundry and errands, babysit,

"ttelp with personal care, and prov'lde
I~~ransportatlon to and from the doc.
tor. ' ,

"THE HOSPICE volunteers pro
vide your basic good neighbor types
ot services." said Campbell, adding
that she became Involved with the
program because she beUeves In the
hospice phllosPPhY which affirms the
value of life In all Its phases.

"Hospice is an excellent mea'ns of
helping people who need help dOrlng
really difficult times In their live.."
said Campbell ..

A NATIVE OF california, Camp
bell traveled extensively during her
growing up years while her father
was in the service.

She came to Wayne in 1981 with her
husband Paul, a criminal justice pro
fessOr at Wayne State College. They
are the parents of three children,
16-year-old Todd, flve-year-old
Elizabeth and three-year-old Leigh.

In addition to working In the social
sciences division at Wayne State,
Campbell also has served as a
volunteer for several organizations,
Including Haven House family ser
vices. She has also served as a
volunteer for Haven House and for

From left, the names should
have read Daniel Roeber, Ken
neth Kopperud and Molty
Lewon.

Wakefield for pool; Tore Nelson
speaks, 12:45 p.m.

Wednesday, May 4: Pastor Dave
Rus'k speaks, 12:45 p.m_

Thursday, May 5: VCR, 12:45 p.m.
Friday, May 6: Pastor Lloyd

Brown of Sioux City speaks, 12:45
p.m.

MEAL MENU
Monday, May 2:, Liver and onions,

au gratin potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
pear salad, bread and butter, plneap'
pie and mandarin oranges.

Tuesday. May 3: Megt loaf. baked
potato, creamed cabbage, three-bean
salad, bread and butter, plums.

Wednesday, May 4: Creamed
chIcken on biscuits, California mi x,
citrus salad, juice, dessert.

Thursday, May 5: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, -spinach, gelatin
with- vegetables, -br--ead---and butter,
apricots.

Friday, May 6: Ham loaf, oven
potatoes, green bean casserole, apple
sal.d. bread and butter. pudding.

News

An error was made in the
April 28 edition of the Wayne
Herald in the identification of
pre-schoolers who recently
visited the Wayne County Jail.

tiL_urel News

NEWSFROMTHE
SENIOR CENTER

Lovely handwork, Interesting
crafts, treasured antiques, old-time·
photographs, miniature pickups and
tractors, and a seed catalog from
1895 were just a few of the items
displayed last week at the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center for show and
tell.

Dan Wichman of Pender also
visited the center last week and
shared slides of the Soviet Union,
Poland and East Germany.

On Monday, Bob Anderson, Rus
Wenstrand, Lloyd Anderson, Ron.
Harding, Arnold Brudlgam, Erwin
Mortenson and Weldon Mortenson
traveled to South Sioux CItV' and won
at pool.

--B-Ig-winner-at- Tuesday's bingo was
Erna Agler.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, May 2: Laurel travels to

[Wak~fleld

Yearbooks last sale

Monday,' April 25 began the final sales 01 the 1987-88 Devil Daze Year
book. The yearbook may be obtained for $22 up to May 4 from salespeo
ple at the school.

Increased prodvction costs have caused the staff to limit number of
books to only those which have been ordered In advance. Parents or
others who wish to order a yearbook may contact Mr. Porter, yearbook
advisor. at the Wayne-Carroll High School.

Staff workers in all areas of yearbook production for the 1988-89 year
will be needed. Application forms are available from Mr. Porter, year
book advisor.

.' On" 'Saturday, April 30, the Nebraska affiliate of the American Diabetes
Association is sponsOring a state-wide Flower Day. A Ibng-stemmed silk
red ~ose and red, white and pink carnations will be offered.

. Diabetes is the third leading cause of de'ath by disease in the U.S.A.
Poop"le with diabetes are more likely to develop heart disease, kidney
disease, strokes, and gangrene yvhlch often leads to amputation.
Diabetes is, also the leading cause of new ca.ses of blindness each year.

Look for volunteers with flowers in Wayne. Remember, a donation to
the Amer.ican Diabetes Association on April 30, 1988, is a donation to also
help fight !<idney disease, heart disease, and blindness-.

Bonus Miles

10

THESE WAYNE AND CARROLL THIRD AND FOURTH
graders participated in the read for bonus miles to Seoul, South
Korea project during National Library Week, April 17-22.
Thirty-eighl students turned in reading sheets for the week
totalling 207 miles. All in all there were 7,452 pages read by Ihe
st.udents. Thirty-six pages read were the equ~alent to one
mile. The students who turned in the best efforts Ql.ere included
from back lefl to right: Kristine Kopperud, Wayne; Librarian
Mrs. Koeber; Krista Magnuson, Carroll. Front lefl to righl:

-Jeremy-Bci rii;-Carrorr;TerrY Hamer;Wayne; Nathan Watfier,
Wa.yne and Bethany Johnson, Wayne. The Carroll K-4 classes
~me to Wayne on Wednesdays to take part in library, music
and P.E. .

Error--------------------,

BOOSTER CLUB Laurel Cedar View Country Club
The Booster Club from the Laurel· "Spring Fling" kick·off for the ladies

Concord School held their general .on Tuesday, May 10. The cocktail
meeting on April 22 In the old gym of hour will be from 6-7 and the dinner
the schoo!. The new weight room pro- will be served at 7 p.m. Advance
posal was discussed. The Booster tickets are on sale af $6.50 and must
Club decided to contribute $2,000 to be purchased by Saturday. May7.
the weight room. Letters will be sent The program will be prOVided by

. out to Boosler Club members asking "Tripps" of Norfolk. They wlli pre-
for donations instead of a fundraiser. sent a show displaying spring ac-

The new Laurel-Concord Athletic cessorles.
Club was proposed by Mark Hrablk. Everyone Is welcome and tickets
The purpose of the program Is to may be purc~ased from the officers
build 'well rounded programs for well Mitzi Urwller, Pat Schaer, Jan
rounded athletes. Athletes can Anderson and Marcia Nixon, or the
become eligibleIf they are able to ac· "Social committee members. Sandra
cumulate enough points through the Kin!. Logene Strathman. Mlna swan-

.. year. Points for various activities are son,or Penny Johnson.
yet to be determined. Door pr~Z;Sw~I~~eE~~~~away,.

Someo.f the activities of the The General Federation of Women*' __~800ste"Crub promoted this pasf year Club (GFWC) will be held tomorrow
Include a float for i'he homecoming (Tuesday) at 9: 30 a.m. at the Laurel

,parade, . seiling shlr:ts, pom-poms, senior Citizens Ce.nter. All the senior
baHoons~d' carnations. More citizens of the community will be

. ~'atlng. was made avall,able for foot· their guests.
ball gam~·, 'a soup 'supper w9s held, EleCtion of officers 'was held at the
promoting away games with. the use lasl meeting.. Elected. were.Guslie

~_._':':Ol_..J9i!L!!'l.d_J>!e~kfa ..ts -",.".ere~b; preSident;. Betty Olsen, first
coaene.. · attended' as. guliSfs and vice president; Mae' DetlefSen,..,... -,.
spoke: cond vice president; Nadine Ande(' ..

'SPRING FLlN.G' son, treasurer; and Joyce Daberkow,
T"c:.kets are· being soI~ for the secretary and news reporter;



• BANKS
• DOCTORS

• MmOlANTS
• HOSPITALS

Action Creellt..Corporation
Wayne. Nebralka 68787

(402) 375....09

COUNTY OFFiCIALS

COLLECTIONS
RETURNEDGHES-KS

ACCOUNTS

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

7liloiclcif~l:l••"''!'"''
~rturn'" 0....... e-..'

Twlcea.:W.ekPICkup
If YouH.~•.AnY'ri:tb"ina .

CaIlU~ At 375·214,.

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Mena& Wom."
AI_I..

Lo_ L_" Kuhn'.
Op.........ythru
SCltuniay. 9 a.m••2 p.m.

'THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT
~SHOP~- --c~

• 110 So. Logon - Wayne
- 375·2035
Loca,ed In Valtoc

Bulld,'ftfI &:,HomeC.,.'"

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACIST
. , I "

Will DavIs. R.P.
375••249

SAV.MOR
PHARM~cf

Ph_37'.1444.

PAT DOLATA
37-5-4390

let me help you create a
great new look for Spring.

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Exper'. In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375~3315

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

WITH MAR'\' KA'\'
lRT BEI'ORI '\'OU BU,\,

'oYOlllne"...~ongp"oduetorshade
again. for a comPlI~nrary _Ial, call fCll' an
appoh.:"Iant~'"lnde,.nd_1.....y eel'",l.
tarlt,

RANDY'S FLOOR

WHITE HORSE COVERING SERVICE
ExperIenced

Shoe Repair & Gas Station Carpenter Also
502 Main St. L:::::~;';~ RANDY SCHLUNS

.~

N9RFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
9,00 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

G.neral Surgery: G.D.
Adams, M.D.. FACS: C.F.. HABROCK
Hehner, M.D.. FACS. APPRAISAL SERVICE
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. RURAL A.ND RESIDENTIAL
M.D•• FAAP. Family Prae· PROPERTY APPRAISAU
tlce: ToJ. Blga, M.D.: L.G. P.O. 80. 133
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Beck.r, Emenon, Nellralka 61733
M.D.. FAAFP: F.D. Dozen, Phon.: 402-695·2.....

. Jannu.r.~~c.M;D•.. Int8~aIMedtdll~ ........ Lk......_. 'j
!!'~J.·l:·~'!r~'I~·~-yc:h~a~¥;I,I·---~--- ....~-il
V. Conlan. U, M.D. gr.

thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Cllnici - Pierce.
Madlton. Stanton.

WAYNE .FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis l.·Wiseman;-M,{),·
James A. Undau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M:D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. HE

Phone 37501600
HOURS: Mondcsy·Frldcly 8-12
& 1:30-4:30, Saturday 8-12

PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact: I--~~"!ll~~~!!'l~~~-.I
Jim Spethman· Fr"'U':I:'::;::i=:n':.'*··

375·4499 RO::;9T:':,t'~:::a.

Spe·thman are all available at
(tRO~'Pf!JIlC:f!plllmbh'9 FITNESS CENTER

Wayne, -Nebr. 6 o.m..l0 p.m. 7 days a week
CALL 375·1848

FOR MEMBERSHIP DRAILS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. We....A.C
215 w. 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne. Nebr. Ph~:'~-:,::::py,
NOW AVAILABLEII Skilled Runfnllse..,l.. I

Automatic Rechargeable I \, WI .... AVAILAIL. JOlt ~I, ..

The oMlO_ :I=~~g~~_ble"-,Ing \ - - Po, , ......... Wo. ~I
...d••Imultan_wly enha......ch vn_. b~.Ii""". HO~•. H._lth.,Car. y
standi,. whll. conlrollllllJ background nol... ' \- Providence Mecllcal 0
'or more Infer_lion conlact: ~ , c.n..r U....~.B~:,:~:. P.e. I 37~ or •
1109 Norfolk A".nue Norfolk., .. 68701 375-42. , HOMI

""2, m.M" I-------------il' ..I. ,a_IIabl.'n our office~ In yaur han.1

A.....on D,e»"is"Stipp"." .. _.'. $15-:1979
Clerk: Orgr:e~aMorris ..... 375-2288
Associate Ju,":

Peoria Senianln " .. 375·1622
SherlH; LeRoy Jansse'n " '. 375-191 ~

Uepuly:','
Doug Muho , 37S·CI1

Supt.: Glenn'L Wiseman '375-1~

Trea.....r:
. leon Meyer., '," '." ..'..'. 3754885~
Clerlc 0' Dlotrl.. CcMjJ't.. . .• . ....

Joann Ostn;mder :315-2260:
-HEIKES Agr'culturaIAgent: ..• '
. Don Spine, .... : . , . :.'.... 375-33)0

AUTOMOTIVE A.I...n.. ~I_"r, .

SERVoICE Thelma Moeller ....•..... 375-2)')$.
A~om~,: :

.·A~-=~~I~.~=;~ BobEnsx ,.1 ••• , :·:····'·'·,···375·~l··,
• IIIlCiator "pain Survev:or: I, ' •

.24 Hour Wrecker s:....lca 1:1' ;,.,"".- Clyde F,low&rs
• 'Goody_r nfal , , .V."ran. servIce, OffIcei': ~

419Maln-- Wayn... '!'Iayne_Deriklau.- 375-2761,

PHO E·-3··75 438-· j Comml..loners,: ", .'. ~~
I~~~.~q~. ~NI:.;·illl.j.:.ifi-;;· 1il1l.1i;a1·•.·~~1 010•• 1.-..;: Morlln~_~,'

EMER~EIoIC'\' ..•.., •.•.•.• .;•• 911 DiS!. 2.. , .~., ~.Roberth NI ,
-~--t-IPOI.Ii.r>i[;;IC;i.IF·.--'.-'-..__.~,~.-:-•.;:c••c:.".-':.-;-••;-.$·~71'to.2\266:2tl6~-'lI--_~.~=~~;;_~~f~;;"'~"'~'-.:1'I'--~

=~~,~i..:i~'t\;;r:;n~~~. Me,HnWri',,; ;.... ':;/;•. 37s-a$\

Wayne

Assoclote

OPTOMETRIST

1M South Mapl.
Way.-. "'bralka 68717

(402) 375-2225

'. M,AGt-iU$QN:
EYE CARE

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebra.ka
Phone 375·3200

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375.1848m.

Al1AmencanExpleSScompal"I

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

Wayne

111 West 3rd

DENTIST

BANKERS LIFE
NEBRASKA

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
IF THINGS

m'1I1.... '. . GO WRONGI .W . INSURANCE
• CAN HELP'

Home Office: LIncoln

FINANCIAL PLANNING

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D;D.S.

Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375;2889.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

~R. DONALD E. KOEBER
OP.lOMORIST

313 Main S.. Phone 37;j'f020
J;::. ;Vidyne, Ne"

First NCltlonal

ttl A9~~
'2hone375·2525

.Cer.lflecl,:Pub.lc ~ccOu,ntan~

104 We.t2rid .
.Wayne. Nebraska

.375·4718

316 Main 375.1429

Independont Agenl

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR AU YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37S-2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

•.

' '

.•. :

__ .,-_~ Wayne -~'" 1 402.375-4102
_ sain_ day 416 w. 13 - ayne.

Qual~~~:' al I.----""'!~~"!!"---_.I
p~~:~:.·:~n DTN

s .f . SIrrb 11 ....aIliiiii 'jjjlnd
jjj

•__

1
,(formerly Oatallne)

for All Your INuranc:e Naed. Contact: ELECTRONIC MARKET
ROY KORTH KENT'5PHOTO LAB $19.95 Per Month

220 Welt 7th Wayne. NE Located at Wayne ' DcHI Pohlman
. 375-4100 Greenhouse :Stanton

215 East 10th 402-439.2995
375·1555 DaclI_W.I_ .

"Have your'plctures
developed In 1 hour.

!our fUm never leaves fown"

T ST-A'I'E- NAlIQNA-L .
INSURANCIE"

'.cLAGENCY
Let Us Proted & Servlco Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

"'••...];...-,

1/10 Carcit

$12900.
116 Ccirat

1/4 Carat

$27900

l/3 Carat

$429C)~
1/2 Ccirat

$82900"

Diamond
Solitaire

Diamond
Solitaire

Diamond
Solltoire

FOR SALE: King size waterbed
ultra-sleek waveless. Complete
package. Walnut finish. $250.
375·4428. . M2t3

Starts April 29. Nightly at 7:'20. Late
Shows Fri.-Sat.-Tues. 9: 15. Bargain

Tues. 7:20-9: 15. Sunday Special
Dollar Matinee 2 p.rn.

Next Week: Walt Disney's "Return
to Snowy'River"

WILL DO lawn mowing this summer.
Reasonable prices. Call Rick at
375·5507. TF

FOR SALE
Used aluminum plates.

23"x35". Ideal for repair
of buildings. roofs.

insulation. etc.
46ft Each

Minimum 10 Plates

The Wayne Herald'

WANTED: Lawns to mow, no lawn
too big or too small. 2 years ex
perience. Call Elliot Salmon,
375-4189. A2816

DIAMOND CLUB WINNER

f'wfLX'witrff""'::W
WAyNE.··· "'i-'

•Drown By: JlIy.ljIlk••
'. ·i.o.~~I.,,.. '~',:,

LOOKING FOR babysitting and
house cleaning jobs. Call 375-4102 and
ask tor Amy. M2f3

AIR CONDITIONER Pr~bletns???

.Contact - Wood. Plu.mblng &
Heatlng"~75·2002; . ... M2

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:.· 'All real
estate advertised 'in"tnis.newspaper
is SUbject to the Federa.l --fair Hous
ing Act of ,1968 w}1kh"'~akes it illegal
to advertJse:"any, ~reference, n~ita:
tion, or-discrimination base.d, ~,n_r~~~,
color, :~ef..i~ion~;" sex,> qr ,n.at~onal

origin,", o~ p,n, jnlenti~n t~,~,mak'e a~y
sucli ,p~efer'e.nce,,' limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will
not knowingly ~ccept any. advertising
for real estate which is in Violation of
the ·Iaw. 'Qur:'n:"aders are informed
that all' dwelli!ngs advertised in:\thi,S
newspaper' are aya'ilable on an equal'
opportunity pas is.

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
1-t---~If-€lAt-----

PRICES'

••
I .. •

Dairy Queen/Brazier
of Wayne is looking

for a part.time night
,supervisor.
Apply at Dairy

Queen/Brazier of Wayne.

We are now taking
ap,plications for day

shift in our liquid egg
products division.
Applications taken

daily from
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Milton G.

Waldbaum
Company

Wakefield EOE/AA

CAREER SALES
We're looking for honest. hard
working reliable men and women
who want to build sales ,.careers.
We will make a substantial invest
ment to train you.
Starting income up to $2950 while
you receive classroom and on the
job tra ining.
For personal interview call or
write stating qualifications. Larry
Siewert F.I.C., District Manager,
~l-Gapltal,·~Box·-VH;-Yankton,·'
SO 57078. 605-665·8672.

NOW ·-HIRING: Government Jobs,
skilled and unskilled. For current list
of jobs '& applh:ation call ('602)
9950682 ext. 5235. A284

Classifieds'DlAOUfrilS
·':"·,r-",,_I~"'"

~In"__ nw'w.o,..~,",.

RIG U1AR IATIS---,,.,,.
< 1......_ .. U.CIDI,.....c_......_,....,Ifk.

D1...,-,-_n.•,,..~ .....

The Omaha
World-Herald has a

Motor Route
available in Wayne

for a dependable
adult.

SUNDAY ONLY
You must have a reliable car,

valid driver's license and
liability insurance.

Call Mike a1 (402) 375-1626

HELP WANTED: As~i~tant Director
orNursing.' Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-32a5. F25T~

NANNY NEEDED to start 5·14·88 for
1 year. 2 girls, 3 - 5 years·, Call
516-766-2186. M2t2

HELP
WANTED

The City of Wayne
has an opening for a

seasonal worker.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUStODIAN II. Student Center. 1:00·10:00 p.m., Sunday
through Saturday shift. Hiring Rate $862/month plus benefits.
Job description and application form are available to all in
terested parties by writing to the logistics Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne Stote College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application ore due in the
logistics Office by 5:00 p.m., Wednesdoy, May 4,1988. APPLICA
TIONS WilL NOT 8E CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED
APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION ARE SU8

. MITTED. Wayne StateCoHege is on Equol OppotunitylAffirmative
. Action Employer.

...

Help needed 'or general
maintenance. 1- Wage Range
$3.35-$3.75 per ho~r. May
through October. Drivers
license required. Some
wehkend hours. Applleatlons
should be directed to the Per·
sonnel Office In Cit,. Hall, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE

- 871t7;_IIml~·for41ppti.,...

tl~n. "!IIU b.J~:OO p.m'., May 6.
~"..,~_lt,.9f ,\f~y,,~,I~_,8!'.. EO~I;t, I,



LOIS ECHTENKAMP, above, assists
a customer in coordinating a com
plete summer wardrobe. In the photo
at right, Sha ron Hord enjoys helping
customers with the all-important
finishing touches, accessories and ac
cent pieces including fashion jewelry,
belts, scarves, gloves .and handbags.
Sharon also is Swans' experienced
professional tailor and alteration ex
pert. Alterations are one of Swans'

-well'known-services.

• ,? I ' • _' ~
ALLEN THORMAN AND Marie Mohr look over orders from a recent buying markettrip. AileI'!
is bookkeeper and general manager.

In the 1920's, Mr$. AI Swan started Swans' Well-known in northeast Nebraska, Swans'
Women Apparel. It was a ladies millinery and equates with style and quality, with emphasis
ladies ready-to-wear store. on customer service.

In 1962, 1I'roy and Charlotte Vaught bought Swans' is a complete line clothing store that
and operatJd the store until April 1, 1982. At stocks coats, dresses, sportswear and
that time, Swans' Women Apparel was sold to separates in junior, petite and missy sizes,
present owners Marie Mohr and Allen Thor- along with accessories, hoisery,-Iingerie,
man. lounge and sleepwear, and swimwear.

The sales staff includes Doris Gaunt, Lois Popular labels include Henry Lee, Willi, R &
Echtenkamp and Sharon Hard, with 18 years K, Coco, Lesley Faye, Russ Togs, D.O. Sloan,
combined experience in retail sales. Sharon Tan Jay, White Stag, Country Suburbans,
Hord also is in charge of store alterations. Rafaella, Prestige, Prophecy, Lucia, London

Fog and others.
BuyelJi are Fern and Allen Thorman and Swans' also carries Beauty for All Seasons

Marie Mohr. ~,-rifake-up and Sybil's fragrances~

DORIS GAUNT, at left, and Marie Mohr highligbt a new sportswear group - Donovan Galvani.-

Swans'
Acomplete women's apparel store
featuring style, quality and servi,ce


